
1YSUI Series 
n Family· 

~o Be Heard 
'/ 

"How's the Family;>", a radlj) 
crlcs written. produced lind re~ 
'ol'c\eel In thc 8tudlo~ of WSUI, 
VI broadcaslinj{ slaUon, will Ill! 

. 'elc,as()d In February by the NII_' 
on of Eifucatlon_ 

Brc,ad(:as t:ers to Its 76 member 
according to Carl Men_ 

WSUI station manager. 
13-program series eOllBIs\s 
illustrative plays, a docu: 

__ ~M'tnr'v program and a round_ 
discussion on family life . 

problems. " 
Family Importanee StrM.ed ' 
Lee Eltzon, WSVI program dl· 

~cctor and producer 01 "How's 
he Family?" says. "It Is hoped 
hat the series will cntcrtalnln,

make a s;erio(ls point: that our 
ore very Important to ' , 

especially when we're rouDi, 
that In today's {ast-lT)ovl\1i 

some Ideas about the tam. 
to be cl1angerl ~d 

ought to be dcfcnll8d 

and adult adpr~ 
actresses were used in the 

which was prod\Jcl!d ~n! 
a $5,000 grant to WSU" from , 
Ford (oundatlon's Fund (or 
It Education. Forty Iowans 

15 cities had acting role. In 
_ UN' .. •• the Family?" , 

Sederholm. WSUI Pnl- ' 
assistant. wrotc ,the . scrlj)t 

tr e series. James P. Wehr, 
ral arL senior trom Daveti· 

served as director. Il'IT1a 
........ ~.JwvJ. tormer rc~carch 8uis 

nt at the SVI child welfare re
arch station. was a research 

sslstant tor the aeries. 
Consultant Ulted 

Serving as produotlon con· 
ts for "How's the Fam- \ 
and also heard as commen- , 

were Dr, Frank Coburn, 
te professor o[ psychiatl'1 
SUI college of medicine; , 
McCandless, dJrector or 1 

Child Welfare Re~earch " 
PrOf. Harold Saundet', , 

n of the department o( ; 
~lcIC'IO~IY and anthropololY. and 

former director 01 . 
schooL of social work. 

infLl 
J 
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"* * * But He Sayst 
'We (an,'1 

City. Votes 

Horse-Trade' 
To Give SUI ' 
Alley fond 

By Klr" Boyd 
The Iowa City celuncil Tuesday 

SUI Presloont Virgil M. Han- night gave sur the land it needs 
. cher said Tue<tday thaI "the Uni- to build a girls' dormitory. 

vcrsity Is wllling to hare in any The land is an alley in the city 
community burden but it can't block south of Currier hall.
'hor~e-trad ' In projects becaus THe council suspended il~ rules 
thai tends 10 create frictions and to , pass the ordinance deeding 
Ill-will." over the alley with three read-

Speaking to the Iowa City Ki- ings in the same session. 
wanis club on "Town and Gown Plans 80""lIory 
Relations:' Pre~idcnt Hancher sur plans to build a dorm 1-
emphasized that "for a good lu. tory for 600 girls on the block 
ture tor ,both the community and oordered by Clinton, Capitol. 
the Vnlver.~ lly, maximum coop- Bloomington anll Davenport 
eraUon is r equired." ~treets . University officials want 

"The building needs ot the to have the building ready for 
University," he said . " is one of ')ccupancy by September. 1956. 
the biggest problems_ The Vni. Iowa City's Planning and Zon
versily does not desire to hold Ing commission last month suj(
land willfully or to cause con- gested that the city council hold 

up the alley as a trade for SUI 
fUet but the need Is great to' land near the Iowa-Madison 
land on which to bllll" ." ' 

'Hor,e.Trade' • avenue Intersection. 
The city has tentative plans to 

The "horse-trade" to which widen the Iowa-Madison inter
President Hancher referred wa< <ection this summer. The inter
the trode the city hos proDOsed 5ection would cut off the nearby 
ot the city-lleld alley bordered tennis courts and athletic field. 
by Clinton. Capitol. Bloomington Rejects Surrestlon 
and Davenport s treets tor a por- The council rejected the com-
tion at the corners or the Iowa- mission's $uggestion after sur 
Madlsoh ave. In Lersection. sur (JUiclals silid they woul(l rorm 
needs th alll'Y for the construc· olans to build Lhe new dormitory 
1101; ot POl!ed ntoW ..:irJ· ~1 se...mel'e. 
dormitorY. The city needs the A three ,per cent increase In 
corners of the Intersection for towa-IlIinols Gas and Electric 
proposed widening and chan- eompany'S electric rates will 
nellng, have a public hearing Feb, 7. 

(The Iowa City council voteCl The council 'Tuesday heard the 
Tuesday nliht to deed the alley first reading of an ordinance 
to SUI. See Kirk Boyd's story llroviding for the increase. 
on this pale.) James Stewart, Iowa-Illinois 

Another problem which wa' district manager, said Tuesday 
mentioned by Hancher was the his company had accepted the 
relationship of the university Increase and had no plans to 
and local government. The unl take court action. 
versity Is not subject to loepl Asked for 14.3 
government controls. he said. Iowa-Illinois had asked tor a 

University ProeeMU low 14.3 per cent increase in Iowa 
He also said that to the towns- City electrical rates. 

people the university processes In other action Tuesday night 
seem slow because they are su.b- the council : ' ' T. Z. Koo. who 
jed to state boards and author- 1. Authorized City Manager originally lived 
lUes. Although the university Peter Roan to b.uy a four-door In S han g hal, 
does not pay taxes to the town sedan for police use for $1,545 Through the ren. 
on ItS property. it contributes In from Nail Motors of Iowa City eroslty ,of these 
other varied ways. and two motorcycles with side ~tudents. 25 Am-

Hancher listed several Instan- car for $2.576 from Novotny's erican doL I a rs 
res of cooperatlon on the univer- Cycle center. we recollected 
slty'S side with the community. 2. Approved a new ordinance and sent to Hong 
which Included public str eL setting the penalties for intoxi- Kong where the .: KOO .' 
lighting, street Improvement, cation on a public place. Emil refugees bought themselves some 
sewage disposal plan t. and some Trolt, former Iowa City police needed clQ(hihg and ~oilet art
reHet of the Iowa City elemen- i'4dgc, declared the former ordi- Icles. 
tsry and secondary PlJbllc school nance void in his final action as Letter From R.eluoreu 
problem through the us~ of uni- jUdge because it conflicted with 0 

verslty schools. state law. Trott resigned Dec. 13. This week KOQ, sponsor of the 
The rive impacts he menlloned 3. Referred to the planning gift, received the following let-

~~.~, ----~~~~----------------------------------
arti ~l.'l· an~ ~heil' falTlilies. Slowly 
the refugees ,have' found employ
ment and have, been able to move 
out , until ' now thete are 3'Qout 
3.000 ,people lett at the camp. 

. . Camp ~Oonditlons {'oor 
When Koo vls1fed the camp he 

. thllt the ':conditions there 
were very po6i. The people were 
existing on two "meager meals a 
day and were Uving ' solely on 
relief. . 

Back In America Koo spoke to 
various grO,ups llibuot his trip, 
He , t'o~d Jl1em ,of tbe' conditions 

tile camp. He told .ot how the 
older pebpl~ walked to. the gate 
with him as he le lt the camp and 
t/)~d . him th~t thefr hoPe was 
gone but they wan led something 
foi their Children to ho,pe and 
live for. _ 

~tart IndUtr, 
As people heard' the story 

some gave contributions and the 
slim soon grew to $200, which 

Koo sent to the camp. He in
structed the pastor of the camp. 
also a refugee. to use the money 
to start some industry for the 
refugees. 

The camp soon started to man
ufacture pin cushions and hand 
painted book ' marks which they 
sent back to America for Koo 
to sell. The plan worked well and 
Koo has been able to send $900 
back to the camp in addition to 
the fi rst $200. 

Koo explained that although 
the refugees need physical relief 
th&y need something more. They 
need to have a feeling of belong
ing to society. They have been 
shunned and feel like outcasts. 
To be able to do something again 
gives them a feeling of self-im
portance. 

"Even to be able to sign their 
names to that thank you letter 
gave them a real boost::. said 
J{Qo. 

were: lind zoning commission a re- te~ f~~~\\\ile Q, written in 
I. The economic Impact of the quest by eight property owners Chme1ie. S ........ 

unIversity on Iowa City. The of lots east pf Iowa City to be Old Dr. Koo: Anthon Says German thool 
univerSity Is the largcs t single annexed 1'0 the city. The lots May we thank you and . . ' '. I 

actlvlty (n Iowa City In regard xtend about 2.000 feet east of through you the Arner;can stu-
to number of people anel tinon - Lhe ci y limHs directly south Qf dentq who sent Jls a' Christmas S' ," D~' . eel b . • 
clal 001011Ot9. llith

wa
Y,6. . gift ot 25 Americl\n dollars. We . ys'ie'm" .,' ,.estr' OY" - \ Y UISlanS 

Lo,aU,. O~ Re entm"nt changed tHis I"to Hong Kong 
Hancher said h thlllks thnt a l~lcht To Meet currency u'nd got $142.50. -With 

sense or d pendency on the un!- ~ i1.hls money we each bough't a Prof. Carl Anthon, fo(mer edu- --------- -------- ---
versit), ha 6l rown up in the Child T d jacket. a towel and a cake oi cation advisor to the U. S. High were stJrted. and student coun-
town. The lown~peopl have re- I ren 0 ay scented soap. The end of the Commissioner . in Germanv, de- cil$ were lnt\'l'ld\Jcetl, 
acted to this either by 0 f elint.1 year here ls generally a- shlv- scribed the Jtllssian controlled Retormt 4.1 )nslitlltiolls 
of loyalty toward the university Mrs. Valerie Lucht, v':ho suf- ery time tor those without sl.1f- Ellst Germ'l.n llnl""r~i1i~ , a ,~ "a These .m r'"u)le~ were part of 
or by res ntlllent. fered an attack 'of appendicitis ficlent elothlhg. Your gin has mere nutshell of their former II "curious" li~r:l l I1" lic.v toward 

He said this r ling has grown ~oon after l'mbarking on a re- helped us to have a little extra selves" in :l ~pt!ei'h Ttte3day ni"ht the universities by the RLlssl :ms 
ao crent thol the townspeople turn trip to the United ,States warmth and ' the TaTe luxury in the senate chamber of Old atter they took ovel' in 1945, An-
expect university policy to be from Southampton, England,' was of soap with a fragrance. . CapHo). - Ihon ,~aid. MellJ1while they .con-
determined on community ce- successfully. operated on in May the Lord .bless you Ifnd . Outlining ~h'e }tusSisn mqve- centra ted on I' ,formin~ the" 00-
o"omlcs. It 1/1 ImpossJ,ble to do Cher))ourg. Franc~, and Is "rest- the students for 'their gener- ' ment tl) sovf~tI~e East German IiUeal and economic institutions, 
this because the university 1$ a ing nicely" according to wo~d osity and klndn~. ' , education, economics and 'poli- he added. 
state ~nstltutlon and regulated received by friends in Iowa City The letter ' ~s signed ' by 24' tics. Anthon' said, "The Underly- Anthon said " followiM Ih" 
bY.ltAlte officIals, he said. from the Cunard Steamship lines member~ ,o~ th~ , Church , in ; ~he ing philosophy or the Russian complete split i>ctween East and 

2 Th I t f th I I office In New York city. r . e mpac 0 e .un vers ty Mrs. Lucht and her two chil- Hong Kong re u#ee camp. system Is to de.~t~y the Getp1an West Gen),lJny', in 1948 the liberal 
on Iowa City In u social und cui- ~I'k of CoUneRY, culture and replace i~ wHP a pollcy toward the church and 
tural aspeet IS evident In the ~r:~t-;~~~h r:I~~~~~rh f~~~ paar~ Koo ~xplalne(f that in-' , his factory system' to produce spe- education ender! anr! the Rus-
plays, lectures, d bates and In- I!nts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. country 11 Is a mark of courtesy elallsls." sians introduccd their centrally 
lernotlonnlly known people pre- Johnson, Bangor. North Wales, f()r young¢r p~oJ)}e to refe. to In the futurc. Al1thon said, the controlled edllcational .~ystem_ 
Bented not , only for university England. him as Old Dr. Koo.. Comm'unists will cOI,lUoue their nope lor New Core 
students and personnel but also Her husband, William A. K,oo has \J8e'1 \0 , ",merle" I?rogram or SciYi7tii~tion no mat- It is now the hope of Russian 
lor the townspeople. Lucht, an instructor in the • SUI since 194~ when ,~e came as an ter wha.t prob~ms the)' . eDeOUn· leaders. An thon said, that the 
, 3. The numerical impact of the Englisll department, left Tuesday advisor to the Chinese· ~elegatlon , t~r and by 1968 ~h!Y wll.l · have p,repari!tory. colleges and · Rus
university I.<s perhaps noticed for New York to meet his two rO th~ United Nations. Last year com'P1et'e . tOlltio( of ' the, enl!<;a- sian . coDtroned elementary 
most when th students leave In children, Wendy. 5. and Alec, 4. he returned to Hong Kong to tional sys!em. , . schools and universities will 
the summer. Hanchrr sold the who continued on to New York visit. At thllt tlmll he learned of Chllreb Ant/-Cemmunls& form a core that will eventuallY 
Itudents provide a lively $en~e alone. • he refugee camp. Tbe camp, To combtt ih~ Commlln~~t repla~e the old German lntelll-
of activity, "occo. lonally too Lucht will meet his children which Is ryn t)¥ 11 grou~ of movement the ,western nations gentsln. 
lively uround Currier hall and as the liner Queen Elizabeth churches, liI1located on the ' slte liave the , advantage of the Lu- Anthon wljs born In Germany 
elaewhere." docks In New Yotk at I :30 p.m. of an old Cilhon ml1~ oM Is called theran ChurcH in the east and and came to the United States 
, C.nununlt, Rejuvenates, Too (12:30 [l.m. Iowa time) today. Rennie's Will, C,mp. weat ' leetori, Anthon said. where he was educated. He has 

He said, "1 thlnk the eommU- Lucht Li staying at the Gov- 'Originally tl1e camo was com- Describi'd~ tile Russian ~s- taught ' at Harvard and Cornell 
--~--------'. ernor OUnton hotel In New York. posed ,01 1'\<1l1rly" l't,OOO refugees of ,i<Otimocratlzlnc ot Unl- Universlies ud Colby college be· 

R.lNOHER-
(Continued on Page 4) 

He I~ plann/nk to return to the from COIlJ~unl't Chino, They versitle$". AIitJ\oti said th~ ad- tore coming to ' the university 
Quad cities, wh~re his mother were 1TI00.~ll ap Intellectual class mission to. the ' un j,yetsltles . were tIf Iowa in .954 as a visiting his· 
lives, by plane Thursday, conslstln. of , teachers,. writers; llberalized, prep.aratory colielt!S tory professor. 

UN (hief 
Mum On 
€hina Trip 

HONG KO;>(C (JP)~D:lg Ham
mars}tjold wired a thank-you 
note to his hosl~ in Pelping 
Tuesday night on Dffiving here 
from a mission Lo seek treed om 
tor 11 American nirmeQ held in 
Red China as S l)ie~. H remained 
mum on the res ults of his jour
ney. 

As the UN secretary general 
and hL~ narty of six crossed the 
mainland bord or between China 
and t his British Co 'I)wn colony. 
he cabled P;rell11er Chou En-Iai 
"warm appreciation" for the 
"courtesIes al'\d hospitality and 
the un Calling assistance of every
one with whom we came in con-
tact ... " . 

Hammarskjold read tfie words 
of his cable to 50 newsmen pres
en~ when his ' train from the 
Hong Kong frontier town of 
Lowu. arrived ot the mainl;Jnd 
,· tation at Kowloon. 

'rhe UN chIef refused to com
ment on hi~ secret talks with 
Choll or to give the slightest clue' 
as to their Sj.\CCC1lS or failure. 

"'Was your mlsslon success-
tlll~;'. a. repor\er, DlIked. , 
'~ell, at's I:lmain)y a q\lell

tion' on Which you cannot expect 
a reply ." said Hdmmarskjold . "I 
teel this Is neltner the time nor 
the place td edmment on the sllb
tance of the talks which 1 3m 
under nn dblhration to re.port to 
the United Nations general as
sembly:" 

Robert Bechtel 
,. DieM! 1,;hr Pranks· 

Dawson 
• 

Uncertain 
Of'Post 

The secretary general is due Dcan F ranci s M, Dawson of 
back at UN headquarters in New the SUI college of engineering 
York Saturday. It is not known has been appointed to the board 
when he will make his report to I of visitors of the U . S. Military 
Lhe general assembly. academy at West Point. N. Y .• 

the Associated Press said Tues
day. Final Sessions Set 

For Law Argumants 
The final two iunior la,w arl!LI

ments are scheduled for today 
and Thursdav In tile law school 
courtroom. Both -arguments will 
~tart at 7:30 p.m. 

Today's ca~e will have William 
Shoemaker, L2. Hawarden, and 
Tomes ThomsQn, L2, Waukon, 
opposing Calvin Kuenzel, L2. 
Garnavillo. and Ralph Bremel', 
L2, Eagle Grove. 

B. J, MUlCwell . Ti pton. 13th 
district judge, will hear the c:lse 
Involving nn action tor damages 
"rought by a minOT and third 
parties agall1st a tavern arising 
(rom the illegal sale of beer to 
the minor. 

Alfred Hughcs, L2, Cascadc, 
1nd MarJon Hemmen. LI. Cedar 
~a:lls. will oppose Roger Peter-
10n. L2. Cetlnr Ropld~. and LOLlJ.~ 
l,'Jarlas. L21 1(1'· .... a City. in the 
rhursday argument. Th'.l re
,uirement uf re~lden('e and prJ\>
' r dl'3wlng or boundary lines in 
I school consolfda 1ion electiOn is 
he questien involved. 

Tenth .i1l~1t-lal dir tri"t judge. 
')\10nnon D, Charlton. Manche~· 
ter. wUl hesl' the argument. In
terestea p rsons ore Invited to 
attend. 

.--~----

Beta Housemother 
Dies in Denver 

Mrs. Adele Hamill, house
mother at the Beta Theta Pi 
CrDter:'it)' house for ~Ine years. 
died Tuesday afternoon of a 
heart attack In Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. Hamill, who was born In 
New Orleans, was .in Denver on 
business. She has several neph
ews and nieces living there. 

She Is survived ,by a sister, 
Mrs. John A. Humphries. San 
Francisco, CaUt. Mrs. Hamill had 
no children. 

She W.. a .' member of st. 
Mary's church here. She came to 
the Beta Thet3 PI fraterni~y 
house u housemother in 1946 
from Ames where she was 
housemother '.t the Phi Kappa 
fraternity. 

Burial will be In Denver. 

The press servi ce reported that 
it bad learned a bout Ihe appoint
ment Crom the White House 
about 9 p.m, Monday. 

Dawson said that he had re
~eived no word from any official 
source and . there Core, was un
aware of the authenticity of the 
report. He e",glained that abou t 
:1 mon th ago he received a tele
phone cull Irom a man in Wash
ington (whose name he could 
not remember) a king the dean 
if he would ~e available to ac
cept a position on the board. 

"1 hlld heard about the board 
, ( vi sitors before and told them 
lhat J w6L11d be available." Daw
son explained, lIe added that he 
hea rd no more about it until 
j1 e learned of the AP report. 

Da wso n's duties as a board 
membe r will Include advising In 
th~ scholas tic t raining of the ca
,ie 's and visits 10 the ac demY 
throughout lhe year. He is one 
'lC three mcn appointed by Pres
ide!1t Eisen:'ower to fill vacan
cies on the board. 

He has been dean and a pro
,'essor ilL SUI s ince 1936, A grad
uaLe of Nova Scotia Technical 
college, he received an advanced 
degree fro m COrnell university. 
Syracus e university and Nova 
Scotia Technical college have 
awarded him degrees, . 

Dean Francis Dawson 
AppOinted to Boartl 

I 

Th.W~th.r ' 
Ooldfr today with IIdlt 

Inow IIIhI", with r&1il. 
H I'h tnd., 30 &a :Sll. 
Tnul'1l4lay e lou d y alld 
!'illd .. r, 

Swarttimore 
(ollege Joke~ 
Lead 10 Death 

I 
By Ira Kapensteln 

nail, low.. ""'" ".11., 
What began niontJ\.q ago at a. 

Pennsylvania colleJe as a series 
or practical jokes, ended in the 
killing ot a 19~)'e3r-old Swnrltl
more. college student Tuesday 
Sidney G. Win tel' Jr.. former 
SUI s tudent from Iowa City, re
l:lted Tuesday night. 

Contacted py long-distance 
phone by The Dally Iowan. Wln
'''r. ~m' of nf'~" Sil1ney G. Win
ter oC the SUI colleee of <:,Om
merce, told of how Jilobert Bech
tel. his Swarthmore schooLllUlte. 
awoke him nt 3 
a.m. to tell l1lrr 
that he had just 
kill e d Francis 
Holmes Slrozier 
a Swarthm 0 r f' 

freshman 1 rom 
Akl·on. O. 

Be c h tel had 
ju~ t come trom 
Strozier's dormi
tory room lifter 
klllinir his Cellow , WINTER 
s tlld ~ llt by fil'irig n rifle blillpt 
Ihl'Ollgh the 'llleE'ping youth's 
hearl In Il tit ot 1'3 ,{e over a ier'
lPs nl prn4lUca jalws" 

'11" Willie Us' 
"He awolct! my roommate ' _nd 

myslllf and told us the t hI! hlis 
just shot someone." Winter sa.ld, 
"but we dIdn't believe Mm." 
Winter explained Bechtel came 
Lo his room 'Iooated. In another 
~ection of the dormitory Ibeca\1se 
Winter's rOommate was Bechtel's 
closest friend. 

"He was carrying a revolver 
and a rifle," Winter said, "bllt 
we thought he was joking and he 
couldn't convince 'us to turn him 
in Lo the pollee," 

Winter suid he and his room
mate decided "to call Bechtel's 
bluff" by walking with him to 
the police !tati()n. 

But Bechtel's "blufC" was 
never called. They arrived at the 
police station. Bechtel recounted 
his story and In a matter of niln
utes was under arrest [or - the 
~layin8 of Strozier. 

Waa ProCtor 
Bechtel, 22. who was proctor 

In charge of the third floor ot 
the ivy-covered dormitory In the 
('enter of the campus. told RoBce 
that the ~tudents in his section 
had refused to respect his orders. 
He said they set fire to paper in 
waste 'baskets, rollerl a Ill-pound 
shotput ball down the long hall 
to bang into his door and 
dumped his 'bed In the hall, ap
parently in retaliation fOr'. Jhe 
~tricl disCipline he tried to nltiltl. 
lain. ;'. 

Winter said that S~rozler tdOI( 
port In the pran~s. as mu~h , as 
:)I\yone else but tho-t tpe jOkes 
were not out ot the ordinary at 
thr· school. ' .' 

" I thou,ht they were persecut
ing me." Bechtel said to poUce. 

Winter said Beeht.el hao never 
acted strangely before. "He was 
inter~t ~d In l1elplnr these stu
dents by show-ing them that wriat 
Ihey were doing was childl'sh." 
he added. - .• 

8'ud,ln, ler MllltI"" ,'" 
Bechtel, a scholar,hlp I!t\l~nt 

[rom Pottstown, PII., wils plan
ning to become . a ifnltarlan 'mln
ister. Pollce said ~ he \\:&S · dJJ!· 
charged trom the air 'force in 
1953 art~r suffe!lng 0 •• ~~tv<l~ 
breakdown when he had sel'Ytd 
a little longer than .1\ mon~h. 

"When he came Into my rOom 
after the shooting," Winter said. 
"he was confused and :1 don't 
think the lull foree ot wha~ h;P-
pened had hit him ." . 

Bechtel told Swarthmilre' ,!}e
teetlve Earl Allen thllt he ' \)e
~me outraged Monday nllb\ at 
the trieD played' on I\lm. lAtter 
flklshlng his two-hou, tour . or 
duty as a bus boy at an Il\n near 
the camplls, he borrowed a car 
from a feIJlSw stoden~. • 

He told U e student he planned 
, , 

EX-8U1-
(Cont_'~tled on Ptlgc 4) 

• 
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A Landmark Disappears- the News 
GENERAL NOTICES 

bY t'lhone, ancl mud be Tl' IJED Dr LE01BI I'Y 
relponllble perlon. 

WRITTEN and 810NI0 '" • 

}Ie arrived with the fattened Thanksgiving turkey, and he 
braved the superstitions of the Twelfth Night to tay with us By WUllam L. Ryan 

until the middle of January. AP Forelan News Anab" 
And now he has folded his tent like an Arab and stolen 

silently away. 
Will we miss him? Perhaps if his stay had been shorter and 

his trappings less military the farewells would be more sincere. 
However, as with the disappearance of any old landmark 

the passing has its pathos. 
Bye, Santa. 

* * * * * A Stronger World Court-
In the United States a person whose rights have been vio

lated takes the matter to court!. 
Many pmtlns are offering the same advice in the inter

national field through the strengthening of the world court. 
The international world court is composed of 13 jurists 

from various nations in the world-who sit at The Hague to hear 

::ases brought before it concerning violations of territorial rights, 

rights of citizens and treaty violations. • 
The case of the U. S. airmen held captive in Red China on 

charges of "spying" is an ide:ll case for the court. Likewise, if 
the rights of the 35 tltinese alien students who have been de

tained in this country, have been violated, then the court is a 

natural to take the case. 
But these disputes have not been handed to the courts. 

Nations have established their OWl methods to handle these 
questions. They usually involve a bargain of some kind where 
oile nation is given an advantage in return lor loss of a "trump" 
card . they hold. Seldom are the issues brought on a judiCial 

basis liJce a court case. 
I. 

A good example of this type of world bargaining is being 
demonstrated in the headlines now with the recent trip to Red 

China by Dag Hal11marskjold, United Nations secre(ary gen-

eral. I 

It will be surprising if tlle UN chief is able to deal with 
Chou En-Iai without making a concession of some kind. 

In a debate Monday, two SUI professors argued the ques
tion of revising the UN charter. They both came to the conclu

sion that a more powerful world court was needed to handle 

disputes. 
Prof. Kirk Porter of the political. science department op

posed having a world police force to back up the court's de
cision. Prof. Charles Tanford of the chemistry department, saw 
a police force as the only way to enforce decisions handed down 

by the court. 
Using the United States as an example, it is easy to show 

that a police force to back a court decision is unnecessary. The 
11. S. Supreme Court, since its inception, has been making de
cisions without having any pO\v,er of its own to see that the 
matter was carried out. 

But the analogy weakens when you consider that the U . S. 
is a more compact body than the U. N. In fact, Red China is 
not a U. N. mt!mbet and it' is from this country where many of 
the territorial suits would originate. 

It seems logical that in order for a World Court to be 
powerful it should be a united body and include all nations 
which would be involved in disputes. 

When the U. N. Secprity Cou~cil meets in 1955 and decides 
on revision of the U. N. charter, it will possibly take action on 
adding strength to th.e world court. 

Open hearing on an international dispute before a world 
court would be a much more effective practice than the semi
secret "horse-trading" between Hammarskjold and Chou En-lai. 

OIJ Capitol ~memtel':J 
~(One Year Ago Today 

Senate Republicans agreed ·to .put Sen . .roseph McCarthy (R-

passes on allotments of money for investigations. . 

'llTl.Portant inferences may be 
drawn from information brought 
back by a young American from 
the horrors of a Soviet slave la
bor camp in the arctic. The 
most important of these seems 
to be: A totalitarian regime. bas
ed prima-rlly on repression and 
terror. is caught in its own trap. 

The post~talin l'egirpe in 
Moscow has found in many in
stances that even jf it should 
want to open a safety valve and 
relax its totai grip on the popu
lation. it cannot do so without 
grave risks. To people for so 
many years deprived of Uberty, 
a little freedom Is like .a fuse to 
a dynamite keg. 

John H. Noble of Detrojt was 
eyewitness to events in the no
torious V:orkuta prison camp. He 
has described a rebellion there 
which had to Ibe met with atmed 
force. 

. Came After StaUn's Death 
The significant thing about the 

rebellion was that it came not at 
the time of greatest suffering 
and oppression, but when the 
Communist regime, worried over 
the efft;:cts of Stalin's death on 
its own internal situation, was 
trying to open a safety valve. 

An amnesty had lbeen declar
ed. freeing tens of thousands 01 
prisonCT's who had been sentenc
ed • to hell on earth , fo~ offenses 
which no normal Jlat!':)n could 
consider serious crimes. There 
was - a notable relaxation on 
many fronts in the Soviet Union. 

But there was also a hitter 
struggle for power going on. 
The intCTnment of millions of 
Soviet citizens in slave labor 
<:amps :had 'built up a vast bit
terness among the population 
which smoldered under the gray 
ashes of resignation. Fanned to 
flame, that could be a powerful 
political instrument. 

Followerers of Berla 
Noble said he and other in

mate~ Qf Vorkuta believed the 
rebellion there was inspired and 
organized by followers of L. P. 
Beria, once a qzar of the slave 
labor system. after he was box
ed in and arrested as a plotter 
against the government. ( 

Desperate men are easily stir ... 
red to rebellion if they can see 
even the gleam of hope through 
a black curtain of haplessness. 
Beria personified the evil that 
had been visited upop. thell'1, !but 
they had millions ot others in 
slave camps who must have not
ed the amnesty after Stalin's 
death and other signs of weak
ness and indecision among the 
dictator's &uocessors. They would 
grasp at any $traw, however 
slender. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday. January 12 

"Is There A Crisis In Educa
tion" wiIl be the topic for dis
cussion by' Professors R~bert 
Michaelson, Robert Welch. and 
George Farrell on ' PERSPEC-
TIVE at 7 p.m. . ,

,,,Wis.) on tl)e Sf!nate rules committee, which, among other duties, 

l t/ Five. Yea" Ago Today . Andre Mautois. biographer 
and novelist, brings you "The 

MBrrled student householders in 'the cooperative store in Rlver- Spirit of France" at 7:30 p.m. on 
side park' voted to dissolve their corporation because of "heavy AS!P~TS OF F1R:ENCH LIFE. 
com~itIon from supermarkets." The MJUSIC HOUR oat 8 p.m. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue recommended no new taxes in his ad- will feature violinist John Fer::' , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12, 1955 

UNIVERSITY ealenaar ·Items 
are lIClheduled in the Presi
dent'. offlee, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, January 12 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mrs. McThing" ~ Univcrsity 
• ~ 41· ~ 

Theatre. - \ ' ,.1' 
I. .. , .. 

~y~clanuar ' 13 
J U:~ .p'.m • ...: Un.lversity Wo
men~s CIU!b ' Luncheon Program 
- 'University Club Rooms. 

4 p.m .. ~·.siudent-Faculty cof
fee ,.hdur honoring foreign stUd

GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposlto,1 wllh Ih. olty .dltor 01 The Oally 
IDwan In the new sroo m In the Oommunfeatlon8 Center. Netlct.tl mull be liub· 
mUted by 2 p.m . the day preccdln. first publication ; they will NOT be accepted 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
will Ibe in the charge of Mrs. 
Paul Ramsay from Jan. 11 to 
Jan. 17. Call 8-2442 for a sitter 
or information about joining the 
league. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Jan. 14, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 2(}1, Zoology build
ing. Th~ lipealter will be William 
H. McArthu~, 8m ZQology de
partment. His topic wlll be "Pro
tozoological Observations :from 
the Lakeside Laboratory: Enteric 
Protozoa of R~na PLpie\l!l!' 

HILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
have a service Friday, J an. 14, 
at 7 .p.m. Oneg Shabat will be 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15. 

choir pl'a~t1ce; Thursday: 7 p:m. 
executive council; 8 p.m. discus
sion glOUp with Shirley iLcnz 
discussing St. Vincent de Paul 
and Rosemary Baum leadin~ the 
diSCUssion of Churoh Unity Oc
tave; Sunday: communion Sun
day -at 9 a.m. mass followed by 
breakfast, with Mrs. Robert 
Joynt as speaker. 5 p.m. regu
lar meeting followed by supper. 
Transportation will be provided 
by contacting Ellen Kepros ~t 

Currier before 5 p.m. Saturday. 

ents - Library lounge. 
8:00 p.m. ~ University.Pla~- J>1lI BETA KAPPA WILL 

"Mrs. McThIng" - Ulllverslty , . . 

CATH OLIC GRADUATE 
student~ and faculty will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Catho
lic Student center. A discussion 
type program will be conducted 
by Frank Lahey, G, Boston. 
Mass. A social hour will follow 
lhe program. 

Th atre I Inltla·te new members Tuesday. 
e . Jan. 18, at 5 p.m. in the senate NATIONAL COUNCIL ON 

Religion in Higher Education is 
offering Kent fellowships to 
students who plan professional 
careers in higher education in 
liberal education. Stipends range 
from $1,000 for single students 
to $1,5(}0 for married stUdents. 
Applications are due March 1. 
195'5. Further information may 
be obtained from th.e graduate 
college, room 4. Old Capitol. 

Friday. Janua.ry 14 chamber, Old Capitol. Initiates 
s,:(}0 p.m. - University Play- will meet at 4:45 p.m. in the 

"Mrs. McThing" - University house chamber for instructions. 
Theatre. A banque t honoring the inij,jates 

Saturday, Ja.ouaJ"Y 15 

12:15 p.m. - American Asso
ciation of University Women 
Lune-heon meeting - University 
Club roms. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play -
"Mrs. McThing" j - University 
Theatre. 

(For inf0'1Ml,on , \ rell'a.rdiu& 
elates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of 
the President. Old Capitol.) 

• 

will be held at 6:15 p.m. in the 
River room, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Dinncr reservations should 
be made wilh ·Mrs. Janet 'Witte, 
x2191, by Monday noon. 

UNION BOARD FREE MOVIE 
ill the Union lounge Sunday, Jan. 
16 lit 7:30 p.m.: "Phantom of the • 
Opera" in tecbnicolor 'With Nel- THE . GRADUATE COLLEGE 
son Eddy. and Humanities society will pre-

I -sent Prof. R. P . Blackmur. 
NEWMAN . CLUB EVENTS Princeton university, Tuesday. 

for the week: today. 7:3(} p.m. Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. in senate cham-

ber, Old Capitol, with the topic 
"The Lnnguage of Silence," and 
Wednesday, Jan. 19. at 4 p.m. in 
senale chambcl' with the topic, 
"James Joyce's Ulysses." 

BAllA! W 0 R L D F A I T II 
will hold a World Religion Day 
meeting Sunday. ,Tan. 16. at 2:30 
p.m. on the sunporch of the Iowa 
MOf\lorlal Un ion. Graham P. 
Conroy will speak. 

FAMILY-NIGIITS AT TilE 
Iowa field house arc held the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month Crom 7:15 to 9 p.m. 
Members of the student body, 
staff and faculty are invited to 
bring their spouses and family 
to t.he fieldhouse for swi mming 
and family-type sports activit
ies. 

PLAY-NIGHTS FOR S'l'UD
ents. staff faculty and their 
spouses arc held each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 
9:15 p.m. provided no home var
sity contest Is scheduled. Ac
tivities include bad min ton, 
handball, swimming, table len
nis, and basketball and volley
ball on Friday ~Iights . 

PII.D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 20, Crom 3 to 5 p.m .• in 
room 104, SchaeCfer hall. Re
gi ter in room 101. Schaeffer 
hall, by noon. January ' 20. · to 
take-the exam. 

TIlE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Sociology and Anthropolol)' 
colloquium Will present Dr. AI: \ 
nold M. Rose. professor of so. 
clology. University of Mlnneso. 
ta, loday, at 8 p.m. in the Sham, 
baugh lecture room. His topic 
will be psychoneurotic break 
downs In servlncemen in com. 
bat. 

CLASSICS COFFEE HOUI Df 
110 Schaefter hall Irom 3-5 p.m. 
toda • will feature color slfdea 
to be shown at 3 p.m. Coltee 
will be served at 3 :30 p.m. 

AN ORGANIZATION MEET
ing tor employes ot the State 01 
rowa. academic and nonacadem· 
ic, who are Interested In formln, 
a camera club w\ll be held 
Thursday, Jan. 13. at 8 p.m. III 
room 408, Pharmacy - Botony 
buildin". 

TIIERE WILL BE A MEET· 
Ing of all iraduate reiisle:red 
nurses who arc SUI studen~ a, 
8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 13. in con
ference room 1. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

FRENCH PH.D. READING 
examination will be livel\ 
Thursday. Jan. 20. in room 2211\ 
Scha Iter hall from 3 to (; p.rn. 
Only those signing the sheet oul· 
side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Monday, Jan. 17. will be admlt
ted to the examination. Next ex
amination will be given at the 
close of thc second semeser. 

• 

4 MERCURY ,EXCLUSIVE FOR 

, 

FINER 'V-8 PERFOR 

DUAL EXHAUST makes more of Mlrcury's power available to you 
for everyday driving. You have two separate exhaust systems for 
lower engine temperatures-resulling in greater efficiency and econ
omy. Only Mercury Monterey and Montclair in their priee class 
offel' dual cxhaust as staudard equipmenl at uo extra cost. 

4-BARREL CARBURETOR gives you two·barrel economy for 
normal driving. But when an exira spur t of ~pecd or hill.c1imbing 
power is needed, the extra 2 barrel cut in in lantly. vacuum· 
atically. Only Mercury in its field offers a 4·barrcl carburetor as 
standard equipment on every model. J 

~ dress to tbe 1945 legislature. rell. accompanied Iby John ' 
t -I Ten Year. Ag· 0 Today Simms. batt! of the SUI 'de'part- .. 

ment of music. 
' -1 oJ ' J Vlllh 63 TODA Y'S SCHEDULE • The Dally owao saluled Mr. an", Mrs. LoUIS. auer, 0 8:00 Morning Chapel 

: S. Johnson st.. whQ have six sons In the navy, stationed In England, 8:15 Nliw. 
', South A merica, Africa. Alaska and the South iPacific. 8:30 History of the American. Welt 
• .p 8:20 The Boo.kshelf 
, I Twenty Yean Ago Today 8:46 Women', Feature 
~ 1lI:00 News· 

, , -10:15 Kitchen Concert 
President !R~velt's power !pOlicy committee draftcd a bill to 11:00 Conservation I" Hawkey.land 

• stiffen re""jatlorur 01 holding companies barring many from rate- 11:10 Mualc In Black ond White ; . --:- '" , 11:30 African Advenlure 
~ increasing pra,ciii:clh 11 :45 ReIlClous News 
• Loul~ 1" , Mu~ller, president of the .Iowa State Taxpay~rs' asso- Ir~ Rhythm Ram1iles 
_ ,;Ia\lon. suggested ,th'at the Iowa City mayor take over duties of the 11:30 New! . 

nnlt<:e judge in o~er to save the city $900 to $-1 000. 12:45 Sport. At Midweek 
! .... . f U • 1:00 Musical Chats 
; . 
j , FA&M PROJECT DEADLY SAWDUST 

I:M Your liealtlt and You 
2:10 JAte ll1th Century MliJlc 
3:00 Wesleyan VeSPers 

• :HOUSTON, Tex. <JP) - Thirty
~ eight "ars ago, James C. Short 

3:30 News 
:HELlENA. Mont. (JP) - Seven- 3:46 Iowa Leeaue of Women Volers 

gradua~. from Texall A & M 

: coUeee a~.~!, c~vtl eniln~r. l!0w 
he's back \/iklllg an agricultural 

4100 Air Training " . " ty COW8 broke inlo an old shed 4:30 Tea TIme • 

course, aete .!c:*ing as a colon
ei in the al:1nY 'wlth 37 years' 
service. He Plil'hs to operate a 
ranch. 

on Peter Suta's ranch and ate 
some sawdust ' stored there. 
Thirt/-nve of them died. Suta 
said arsenic had been mixed 
with the sawdust as grasshopper 
bait 20 years befo'lt . 

5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
:;:46 Sportatimc 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:56 News 
1:00 PerspectIve 
1:30 Aspect.. of "reneb LU. 
8:00 The Music Hour 
8:00 Chamber Featw'e 
9:46 News and Sports ,{. 

10:00 SIGN OFF / ' 
• 15 :" 
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HIGH·COMPRESSION SPA~K PLUGS- revolutionary new anti
fouling spark plugs designed fur upcr high.compression engines
give peak performance at aU specds. No other spark plugs available 
as standard equipment can maloh this performance, amI no other 

~in Mercury's ~Id has them. , , 

LONGER EXPERIENCE. Dilly Mm-ury amollg all ca rs has au 
exclusively V-8 hi~tory. cw 188· and 198.hp up.,;a·1·ORQUt v·a 
engines nre the lates t and greatest Mercury developments. Alld 
Mercury has put ovcr 2, ,000 prover! V·8 C'llgillcs on lhc road
n)ore V.8's than any othcl' car in its price cia 8. 

NEW 1855 MERCURYS uffer high horscpllwcr (H18 al1d 198)-lIcw SUrER-1'ORQUt; V-B dcsigu- for supcr-pickup ill eli/'ry 81' .J "01/'11. 

IT PAYS TO OWN A mER (U RYFOR FUTURE STYLING, ;UPER POWER 
Dol'\'~ ml .. Ihe bill lelevlslon hll. Ed Sullivan'. "TOAST or nn: TOWN". Sunday cvonlnlJ. 7:00 10 8:00. Stulldn WMT-'rV. ell nn \ 2. 

JOWA CrF·Y MGf0RS, INC .. 
14 East College 
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3 Finalists fo 

Miss Flo Tanty 
Sponsored by Delta Tau Delta 

Recreation Center 
Announces Schedule 
Of Winter Classes 

The Iowa City Playground 
and Recreation commission has 
set up its schedule at winter 
classes for January and Febru
ary. Classes began this week. 

Drama workshop for grades 
fourth. fifth and sixth wl\1 be 
held Saturdays tram 9 to 10 a.m.; 
for grades seven through twelve 
the workshop will be from 10:30 
to 11 :3(} a.m. on Saturday. 
Grades first, second and third 
will also meet from 10:30 to 
1l:30 a.m . on Saturday. 

Contour classes lor wolnen on
ly 'Will be held from 9 to 10 a.1t\. 
on Wednesday. Square dancing 
for adult couples will be held 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Mon
day. 

Men's Golf 
Men's golf will meet on Wed

ltesday. one class from 7:15 to 
.8:15 p:m. and the other from 8:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Golf :tor women will 
be divided Into {our classes. On 
Tuesday. one group will meet 
_from 8:30 10 9:30 a.m. and an
'other from 9:45 to 10:3(} a.m. 
Two more classes are scheduled 
on Thursday at the same..hours. 

Sketching and painting classes • 
will .be 'held on Monday from 2 

l to 4 p.m. and on Wednesday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Leather 
classes will meet on Thursday, 
one group from 2 to 4 p.m. and 
another from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Knitting class will meet on Tues-
day from 1:30 to 3 ~30 p.m. One 
metal enameling group will meet 
Tuesday from 7:3(} to 9:30 p.m. 
and the other on Friday from 2 
to 4 p.m. 

Cralt Classe. 
Children's craft classes will 

meet on Saturday morning. 
Grades firsl . second and third 
will meet from 9 <to 10 and 
grade! fourth, Ii fth and six.th 
from 10:30 to 11 :30. 

The time tor the chamber 
music class lor adults and high 
school students has not yet been 
arranged. 

The square dance lessons will 
continue for six. weeks. The 
reilstration fee Is $3 a couple. 
The class is open to couples on
ly. All other classes wlll last ~or 
eight weeks. 

Registration fees are due In 
advance and cannot be refunded 
unless the entire class is can
celled. Pe1'6ons living ou.tside the 
City limits will .be charged an 
addItional 50 cent fee. . 

Craft classes having less than 
10 paid registrations will be can
relied. A.ppllcants for Ch8mbel' 
music should be able to play a 
string instrument and have some 
facility In reading: simple parts. 
For tUJllher Iniormatlol'\ on thIs 
class call 8-0775 . Other inquiries 
may be m\lde by call1n, 4350. 

Tryout. for ~rop Hat' 
Variety ShoVi Schedul.d 

Tryouts for .. ;op Flat." the 
Mortar Board variety show, will 
be held ' lonllht and Thursday 
nliht In th4l River i OOm. Iowa 
Memorial union. All housing 
Units may enter ,acts for the 
Ihow. whlcft will be held In 
March. 

Units scheduled for today are 
Westlawn. 7 p.m.; Alpha Chi 
Omega, 7:15; Gamma Phi Beta. 
7:30; Alpha XI Delta. 7:411; Del· 
ta Pelta Delta. 8; Delta Gamma, 
8:10; and Alpha Delta Pi. 9. Re
aidents of Currier hall may try 
ollt at any hour. 

The Thursday schedule Is 
O'mrlla Phi Bela (gro\lp). .7 
p.m.( Chi Omega, 7:15; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 7:30; PI B~ta 
Phi. 7:45; Zela Tau Alpha. 8; 
Sllma Delta Tau, 8:15; Kappa 
AlPha Theta, 8:30, and Delta ~e
la, 1:15. 
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3 Finalists for Inter-Fraternity Qu~en • ,Miss Jean .Wood Becomes Bride.of William Werner Wumcn Vuten' league ~ 
Se~s Weekly 8road~ 

Miss Jean Marie Wood, daugh- i b h f th marr age y er a er, wore a 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, gown of French imported chan
Savanna, Ill., became the bride tilly lace over white 5atin. She 
of William D. Werner, son of carried a bridal bouquet of 'baby 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Werner, Per- red roses. 

erB ot the bride. The [owa City LealUe of 'Wo-
The bride attended SUI and is men Voters will present their 

a member of the Kappa Alpha .weekly radio show today at 2 
Theta social sorority. Werner IS p.m. over KX[C and at 3:45 p.m. 

Miss Flo Tanty 
SpOnsored by Delta Tau Delta 

Recreation Center 
Announces Schedule 
Of Winter Classes 

The Iowa City Playground 
and Recreation commission has 
set up its schedule of winter 
classes for January and Febru
ary. Classes began this week. 

Drama workshop for grades 
fourth. fHth and . sixth will be 
held Saturdays Crom 9 to 10 a.m.; 
for grades seven through twelve 
the workshop will be from 10:30 
10 1l:30 a.m. on Saturday. 
Grades first, second aod third 
will also me t from 10:30 to 
11;30 a.m. on Saturday. 

Contour classes for wolrten on
ly 1WI1I be held from 9 to 10 .a.!ll. 
on Wednesday. Square dancing 
for adult couples will Ibe held 
[rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Mon
day. 

Men's Golf 
Men's golf will meet on Wed

.nesday, one class from 7:15 to 

.8:15 p,m. and the other from 8:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Golt tor women will 
be dIvided into four classes. On 
Tuesday, one group will trleet 
ifrom 8:30 to 9:30 a.m . and an- Miss Nancy Beier 

Sponsored b!J Delta UpSilon 

r
ather from 9:45 to 10:30 a.m. 
Two more classes are scheduled 
on Thursday at the same .bours. THE INTER-FRATERNITY QUEEN will be ' announced Friday 

Sketching and painting classes • evenlOlr at the annual Inter-Fraternity formal dance. Karlen 
will be 'held on Monday from 2 Sutton, AI, Clinton, and Beverly Baker, C3, Des Moines, are the 

l to 4 p.m. and on Wednesday other two finalists In the contest. MI'ss Sutton Is sponsored by Phi 
from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m. Le&ther J4ppa Psi fraternity and Miss Baker by Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
classes will meet on Thursday, fraternity. The queen and her rout attendants were chosen by the 
one group from 2 to 4 p.m. and Iratemlty presidents from a field of 19 candidates. Henry Bran
another from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. don and his orchestra will play tor the dance, 
Knitting class will meet on Tues
day from 1:30 10 3:30 p.m. One 
metal enameling group wlll meet 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Miss McNu" Weds William Ingwerson 
and the other on Friday from 2 Miss Lona McNutt, daughter of 
to 4 p.m. Music Department 

Sets 2 Recitals 
Cra.ft CIa se. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McNutt, 

Emp01ia, Kan., became the bride 
of Mr. William Ingwerson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ingwer
son, Sabetha, Kan.. Salurday, 
Dec. 18, in Davforth Chapel. 

Children's craft classes will 
meet on Saturday morning. 
Grades first , second and third 
will meet from 9 10 10 and 
grades lourth, firth .and Sixth 
from 10:30 to 11:80. 

The time tor the chamber 
music class for adults and high 
school students has not yet been 
arranged. 

The square dance lessons will 
continue for six weeks. The 
reglstra tion fee is $3 a couple. 
The class is open to couple6 on
ly. All other classes will last ~or 
eight weeks. 

Registration fees .are due in 
advance and cannot be refunded 
unless the entire class Is can
celled. Persons living outside the 
cIty limits will be charged 1m 
additional 50 cent fee. 

Craft classes having less than 
10 paid registrations win be can
relied. A.ppJicants for chamber 
music should be able to play a 
string instrument and have some 
facility in reading simple )larts. 
For tUllther informaUoro on this 
dass call 8-0775. Other inquiries 
may (be made by calling 4350. 

Tryout .. for ~Top Hat' 
Variety Show Scheduled 

Tryouts for "Top !lat," the 
Mortar Board variety show, will 
be heJa tonIght and Thurlday 
night in th41 River room, Iowa 
Memorial union. All housing 
units may enter lacts lor the 
show, whlcl\ will be held In 
March. 

Units scheduled for today are 
WeBtlawn, 7 p.m.: Alpha Chi 
Omega, 7:15; Gamma Phi Beta, 
7:30; Alpha XI Delta, 7:45: Del
ta Pella Delta, 8; Delta Gamma, 
8:80; and Alpha Delta PI, 9. Re
lidents ot Currier hall may try 
ollt at any hour. 

The Thursday schedule is 
aamllla Phi Beta (group), .7 
p.m.; Chi Omega, 7:15; Kappo 
Kappa Gamma, 7:30; PI B~ta 
Phi, 7:45: Zeto Tau Alpha, B; 
Sl,ma Delta Tou, 8:15; Kappa 
Alpha Theta, 8:30, and Delta Ze
la, 11:15. 

Miss Ann Peters, Tama, was 
maid of honor. Maurice Roberts, 
Halstead, Kan., was best man 
and R. C. Gillespie, Iowa pty, 
was groomsman. 

The bride wore a dres~ at lee 
blue nylon crystalline with a .fit
ted bodice and bouffant skirt. 
The shoulder neckline was out
line. wi th deep folds of the ma
terial. Her corpnet was of match
Ing blue tulle with rllinestones 
and she wore rhinestone acces
sories. She carried , a cascade 
bouquet of blue feather car
nationS wilh silver streamers. 

Mrs. Ingwerson is a graduate 
at Emporia Sta te Teachers col
lege. At present she is a re
seal ch ·assistant in the dramatic 
arts department. Mr. Ingwerson 
also a graduate of Emporia State 
college, is continuing his studies 
there for an M.s. In education. 
He will enter the armed forces 
in February. 

Get - Acqu~int.d 
Dinner at 

John Ferrell, instructor in the 
music department, will be pres
ented by the SUI department of 
music on the Music Hour, today 
at 8 p.m. over station WSUI. 

Ferrell, a violinist will be ac
companied by Prof. John Simms 
of the music departmen t on the 
piano. 

The program will include "So
nata in B Minor" by J . S. Bach, 
"Duo Concertanle" by Jgor 
Stravinsky, and "Sonata in A 
Major" by Gab"riel Faure. 

James L. Clute, A4, Iowa City, 
will present a double bass re
cital Friday ·at 7:30 p.m. in nor th 
music hall. Robert Chapman, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, will accom
pany him on the piano. 

The program will include "So
nate fur contrabass und piano
forte, op. 97" by Robert Fuchs; 
"Sonata for String Bass" by R. 
F. Tyndall, former SUI faculty 
member; "Concerto" ,by Handel
Simandl, and four light descrip
tive pieces by Wilhelm Diedrich. 

~,Eleld'S 
I 

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY ' 11 A.M.-9 P.M. 

- OHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER'- ' I 
• Home-Made Soup 

• French Fried Potatoes 

ALL 
POR 

ONLY 

• Head Lettuce S~dad 
• Roll & Butter 

• Coffee - Milk -
Tea 

• Choice Of 
Dessert 

~~- REICH'S CAFE 
21 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

, 

Miss Sue McBride 
'ponsored by Phi Delta Theta 

City High Senior 
Girls Enter Contest 

The senior girls of Iowa City 
high school will observe "Home
maker of Tomorrow :Day" today . 
They will select their homemak
er of tomorrow to compete with 
other candidates throughout the 
state and country for scholar
ships, travel awards and the ti
tle of All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow. 

A 50-minute written examina
tion pl'eRared by Science Re
search Associates of Chicago 
testing aptitude in homemaking 
will be the basis for the selec
tion. The test will cover sllrh 
areas as . famHy relationship, 
spiritual values, child care, rec
reation, home beautification and 
community participation. 

The girl receiving the highest 
examination score wiJ.J be enter
ed in the state competition 
where the winner will receive a 
$1 ,500 scholarship and a trip 
with her school advisor to Wash
ington, D. C., Williamsburg, V~., 
and Philadelphia, Pa. Her school 
will receive a set of the Ency
clopedia Britannica. The All
American Homemaker of Tom
or.row will be chosen from the 
state winners April 12, in Phila
delphia. 

UNION BOARD MOVIE 
A technicolor movie, "Phantom 

of the Opera," will be shown in 
the lounge of the Iowa Memorlal 
Union, Sunday at 7:30 .p.m. The 
movie, for which no admission 
will be c'harged, is sponsored by 
the Union Board. It stars Nelson 
Eddy, Suzanna Foster and 
Claude Rains. 

BE CAREFUL BOYS 
Cooking tests at Penn State 

show that venison, if properly 
cared for after the deer is killed 
and if properly prepared, can be 
as tasty as beef. 

ry, in e candlelight ceremony Her maId of honor Carol a junior at SUr. over WSUJ. 
Tuesday, Doc. 28. S d Db' un een, u uque, wore sea 
. The marriage took place at 4 
p.rn. in the First Presbyterian green velvet with a matching 
church In Savanna. The Rev. covered muU 

The couple is residing at 411 
N. Dubuque st. 

WHITE CAKE IDEA 
Elra R. Key, Hanover, assisted Jack Werner, St. Paul; Minn., New trick: use buttermilk In 
by the Rev. Harold DeVries, of- brother of the groom served as place of the milk or water called 
!ielated at the double ring cere- best man. Ushers were David 1101' in the package directions 
mony. Wood, Savanna, and Dr. Donald when you are baking a white 

The bride, whQ was given In Wood, Milwoukee, Wis., broth- cake. 

• 

HELLO! I 

The theme of the presentation 
will be the Iljslory of the learue ., 
of women voters and an explon
ation o( Its operation. The cllst 
will Include Mrs. Ansel chap- ' 
m'an, Mrs. Edwin Cohen, Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher and Mrs. Ro
bert Ray. 

, , 

, .. , 

• 
J -

Have YOU heard? 
The season's greatest 

• 

continue 

at the 

• Pumps 

• 'Sandals 

• Casuals 

• Suedes 

· '. tI. ~. , .. , 
" 

SHOE SAVINGS 

, 

One Lot-From Regular Stock ... 
. I.:.' Broken Sizes • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.~ ., . ' . 

-.. ;.:.' ~. 'One Lot-I. Millers and Palillios ... 
I' ...... ~. "Good . Styl~s. . . ... 

· ., ,. 
." 

· , 
~ '.' Qne Lot-Johansen ... Graflex • • • 

· . • • 
Sruooth Leath-ers ' British Brevilts ... Confettis ... 

abrics . '. ~. " 'Fine Selections • • • • • • • • • • • 

I 

• High 8e~ls 
• Mid-way ' Heels 

. ..:One Lot-Casuals and Dress Casuals · · · $ 795 
Many Styles. . .' . ........ . 

• Lpw Heels 
'. ~. :.. 

• Flats 
I . 

r 
I ' 

Store Hours: 9:00 A.M. 10 9:00 P.M. on Mondays; 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Tuesdays through Saturdays 
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When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with ' 

... ,.t '. . and she turn. out to /I 
his younger sister ••• be a real doll . • • ./' ;hat's 

----- --

P. I. No other bron(! has ever bMn able to match the pure plealure In Camel's exclusiYe .;. ; " 
blend .pt. coat!Y, tobcKcoal That', why Cam.l, are Amerita', moat popular tigor .... 1 

. Jl.1."'_""OI.,WI . iT ....... 
_ _____ • .... 1 • 
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' ~Rulssia SeD's_, PI.an' $10~ ' Billion . f:;~~~~'~~' 
~~~;7~~ ~t~~~t~fc~~~V::::~~ e ease a e HI" h way N etwo r k NOflflafi B. Snaffer ana ~~n •. 

'and, Farm T enure Expert 
Hancher-

(Continued from Page 1) 

loins· SUI Law College th:.fa~le;;:a;~~::~tYn~~~S :r~he Of Amerl:can W"SHI~Nr-,"ON lID) _ Presl- ' , . ~i~~;JP~o~:~~E:~:~~~ 
A one-time Kentucky farm 

youth who 'has becoltte an auth
orltl on land use and farm ten
ure, M~shall 'Harris, began his 
work this week in the Agricul
tUral Law center at SUI. 

In charge of land tenure ~'e
search for the U. S. department 
of agriculture (USDA) since 
since 1938, iHarris' experience is 
the USDA's newest contribUtion 
to the Agricultural Law center, 
which is designated to bring to
gether the research and service 
resources of Iowa State college, 
the SUI college of law and the 
USDA. 

Under an advisory board re
presenting farm, legal, educa
lIonal and government interests, 
the Law Cenfer is now investi
gating and acting as a clearing 
house on problems arising' with
in the complex economic-legal 
framework of modern farm lile. 
As research professor in the Io
wa college of law, Harris will 
represent ,both government and 
educational interests on the ALC 
advisory board. 

'Harris' latest book, "Origin at 
the Land Tenure System in the 
United States," ",as published by 
the Iowa State college press in 
1953. 

The 'holder of degrees in agri
cuLLural economics from the Un
Iversities !>f Kentucky and ,min
ois, Dr. ,Harris says tha t his ar
dent Interest in problems ot 
farm tenancy and inheritance 
stems from the fact that he was 
the ninth of ten children of a 
tenant farmer who eventually 
became the uwner of 125 acres. 

He recalls his KentUCKY boy
hood work with wheat-threshing 
and silo-fillini . crews, stripping 
tobacco during the winter 
months,_ and the rural church 
socials and county fairs. "]n the 
quiet, early morning hours I 
hurried with my brothcrs to get 
the milking done - by 'long
hand' rather than with model'j1 
mllklng machines - before the 
5:40 a.m. train stopped at the 

university were discUssed quite '" U" ~tr lUI' 

extensively by Hancher. He said WAS HI N G TON (JP)- The dent Eisenhower's highway com- national dllbt a~d wouldn't re- 1!t55 Is $~,606,787. On~y I a~ II 
that land values In Iowa City United States announced Tues- mission rproposed Tuesday that qulro any addltlonal taxes. He bonds arc credited toward coun. 
are enhanced by presence or the day thaNtus'sia has .agreed to re- the rederal government contri- said income' trom the two-cents- ty and slate quotas. , 
university and that areas ot de- lease Pvt. William Verdine, bute $25 billion toward a strate- [I-gallon tederal g8solihe tax Iowa's savings bond quota baa 
velopment will have to be work- Starks, La ., the last of three gic nebwork of highways. This would more than pay for the been raised to $162,200,000 le, 
ed out so that both community Americans held for years inside would be part of an overall 10- government's sh'are of the bulld- cordini ~o Btate Chairman Ott, 
and university "Ylll have room the Soviet Union. y,ear $101 !billion ibuildup of the up. aid S . Nollen. ThIs Is app~~, 
to expand. State department press officer nation's roads. T4e Fedllral Highway corpora- mlltely $10,000,(100 higher pan 

He said, "The people get as Henry Suydam said Soviet For- Part of the strategic network tlon would arrange tor financing the total ~alc.s for 1954. 
close to us as they can and then eign Minister Molotov notified (the states woul~ be asked for by . issuing bonds which wO\lld 'l1hls raise in guota Is a part ot 
'blame us for ,being there." Han- the U.s. embassy at Moscow late two ,billion of its to-'t) would use not ibe carried on the books as a treasury department policy to 
cher also said that the universi- Tuesday afternoon that Verdine extstlng routes; part WOUld !be part of the national debt. qlstribute the naUonal debt as 
ty occupies space which might would be turned over to . Ameri~ new construction. The 101 bil- The federal share in the over- Widely as pos~lble. The nation', 
other-wise be used by the city, can authorities at Berlin. The lions for the whole plan would all highway program w()uld go quota silles has increased .to 1he 
but that the university needs date will ibe set later. come in varying amounts from up from ,the IPresent nine per and one.Jlalf billion dollar" 
space to build. ' Two other Americans, Pvt. federal, state and local ,govern- cent tc\ 30 per cent. 

5. Impact of the university on William C. Marchuk, 30, Norris- ments. Eisenhower is due to . submit 
local government was also dis- . town, P.a ., and John H. Noble, 31, The ambitious program, which his highway program to congress 
cussed. "The university is an Detroit, were released by the calls for setting up a federal on Jan. 27. 
agency ot the state, and ,is not Russians last Saturday at Berlin. highway corporation, was put Details of the network were 
subject to local government," he Noble hact been In a Russian forth if) a report handed the not lncluded in the report, but 
said. Other contributions, social prison for nine and one-half President by the commission the commission said it would 
or cultural in nature, tend to be years. Marehuk and Verdine, 28, head, Gen. Lucius D. Clay. serve ,65 per cent of tbe nation's 

TO EI;ECT omells 

A LAND USE AND FARM TENURE SPECIALIST of the U.S. obscured 'by the fact that the ;.vere picked up Iby the Russians I Olay told reporters the pro- urban areas and 45 pCr cent of 
departmenc. of agriculture, Marshall Harris, center, enjoys a uni,versity doesn't pay taxes to five yeats ago. gram wouldn't add a cent to the the' rural areas. 

New ot!icers of Local I~ 
State, County and MunicliIQI 
Employes , union, the University 
of Iowa emp~oyes union wijl ~ 
elected at the l'egular mlletiQ' 01 
the or~t\niziltion at 7:M f.ll!, 
Thur,day. Tbe m~tin~, wll ~ 
in the CSA hall. ! 

&Uided tour of the SUI law library with Dean Mason Ladd, right, Iowa City on university land. 
aml Prof. John O'Byrne, director of the recently established agrl- Hancher said, "These impacts 
cultural law center at the unlvel'slty. give cir are uscc;l to create a false r __________________________ impression of the university." 

edge of the farm to pick up the Farm Institutes in Des Moines 
milk." and has visitcd reiatives in Fort 

An experience in 1930 caused Dodge. 
him to speci'alize in raising stan- To the Agricultural Law Cen
dards of land use and in soil and ter, he brings wide experience as 
human conservation instead a! a consultant to the federal gov
his initial plan for a career in ernment. Working witl} other 
farm management. specialists on bulletins and arti-

"One Friday," he recalls, "I cles ror the benefit of both tar
watched some Kentucky hill far- mers and lawycrs, he will co~
mel'S still using 17th-century tribute to AUC investigations of 
methods of harvesting com, such problems as farm tenancy 
slowly doing every step by hand. relationships, public and private 
Then the very next Monday I land . use problems, and water 
saw 20th-century cornpickcrs, rights and irrigation laws. Be
briskly and effecicnUy going up ginning ,Thursday 'in Cente l'viHe, 
the rows of an Illinois fartn . J Dr. Har~is will participate with 
decided then to ~pend my life in [SC and county extension ofIrc
reseatch to help all rural peoples ials in a series of meetings with 
to make better usc of their ca- Iowa farmers. SUI law profes
pabilities." sor John O'rHyrne, director of the 

Though he has been with tho ALC, will accompany him at 
department of agriculture in these meetings. , 
Washington, D. C., fm' the past Some of the questions to 
20 years, Dr. Harris is no strang~ which Harris and his AUC asso
er to Iowa. Besides his work ciates wJll be seeking some an
with the lSC agricultural expcr- swers in the ncar futUle involve 
iment station, he has attended the attaining and maintaining of 
several of the annl:1al National farm ownc,r-opcratorship. 

He feels that education can 
help obtain the dream which has 
tended to become obscured and 
faded. 

He closcd by asking those in 
attendance two questions: 

1. How would you feel if your 
son or daughter or granddaugh
ter or grandson should be ex
t:luded from having the oppor
tunity to a college education he
cause there was no space or 
teachers? 

2. What kind of a society 
would that childl refused an ed
ucation, live in as an adult and 
what would be his position and 
altitude toward the society. 

Ex-'SUI-, I 
(Contil1tl~d [rom Page 1) --to drIve the 35 Iiljles to his home 

to bring back ~ooks and papers. 
Upon arriving home, he told his 
divorced motner, a waitress who 

ODe dar __ 1111 per word 
Three da)'. _ lZe per word 
Five dan __ 15" per word 
Ten cla,s __ zOe per word 
ODe MODUa .... 3911 per word 

MInImum cbarre 500 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
it followIng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The baily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Auto's for Sale - Used 

Jives alone, thq. $ame story. '52 roltO - FordomaUc. Radio. Hearer. 
Instead, he tdbk the ritle and a.autHu] condillon. $1095. 8,12110. 1217 

Pickard Stroet. 
revolver. He also took four boxes 

AUTOMOBILES, everythIng {rom the 

Baby Sitting 

BABY slUing In my 110me. 8·:n93. 

Babyolllini In my home. Phone 2004. 

Who Does It 
. .;;...;.:...---

The Market's Grcat, The Cost Js Small I 

HerD Wanted 

NEEDEDI M,n or wom.n .t once &0 
take ea'te of estabJ.lshH cu. &omen In 

Iowa Cit,. tor famous. lIAllona\lY Ad
vertJr;ed Watk in proclucll. Good earn-
111,0 Immed""el,.. No invqtmenl. Write 
J. R. Watkins 01 .. D· ... Winona. Mirul. 

Apartment for Rent 
Iowan ClassUled. Beat Them Alii FOR RENT-APf/I'tment. Dial 9681. 

Phono fl91 Today 
--------....:..--- NfilWLY DECORATED apartmA!nt. Two 

Do-It· Yourself with lools ond equip' rooms and kitchenetre. ,as.OO UUlIU 
ment from Benton SI. :Rental Ser- furnish .... . Box 21. Dally Iowan , 

vice . .402 E. Benton. 8-3831. <~ 

IOWAN ClasoWeds Will do yoW' IleUI", MODERN apartment for rent FebNal')l 
jobl Phone t191. I. Write Box 289 West LI~rty. 

CUSTOM work with tractor. lOti . ".dr Miscellaneous for Sale 
Sterlane. 

Instruction '"' .. 
BALLROOM dance 1_ MImI y~ 

WutIu. PboIIi MIS. • 

Los. and Found 

LOST: A bout '70Jl0 by oludenl. Nttded 
badly. Call 8·2561. Reward . 

--~----~~------~ Typing 
N01''''~Y PUBLIC. lI1lnlflO,raphlna, 01.· 

51, typlnl. Jdary V. Burn.s, 801 l~ 
State Bank 1!IuJldlng. Dial ~. , 

TYP.ING, ~. and manuacripL ~ 
commel'dltl teacher. Work IU_rutIN, 

DI.l 1448.1. 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR SALE : Moto~ycle. 'SI Muotonl, _-.,..---,...--------....., 
$150.00. See at Coralville Traller TYPDrO. 20447: 

Court, Mrs. Moos. ' ==7-'--=-------
ROOM FOR girl. Dial 2447. 

LADlES' IUce:aae. 21" wardrobe and 
train casre. Excrellent condition. V~ry 

SECOND SEMESTER reservations made reasonable. Dial 7838 after 6 p .J1l. 
nDW tor bcautl!ul room" at 530 North VICTOR autamall~ , ~ record player. 

CIIIl"''' for two mOil who dc. lre qulot Plays your [avorlle records through 
and order. Inspection jnvlted. your own radio. Needs some T(!poir, 10 

'l"YPINQ - PUM 6111. 

House for Rent 

ro& Ren. - New ~u,. a125 .... 
Wrll~ 1J4x 17 Dc1Ily JOW8D. 

Porte" Keeps File , 

of ammunition ' taling 134 cart
ridges. 

Bechtel buckled an ammunl
tiop ,belt to his waist, drove ,back 
to Swarthmore, and roamed 
down .the hall trying doors. He 
found one unlocked and fired the 

olde~t Jalopy to the year's latest mod
Cl8 are sold ~hrougn Daily Iowan Clo..s
oWeds. Place your c .... ad In the Iowan 
and sec what rapid results you'll havel 
Phone 4191. 

Wanted 

WANT to renl a room? Dally Iowan 
elas.tIleds· carry Ideal room rentals 

every d"Y. Here arc several (or you to 
consider. 

wlU .ell 10 you [or a speejal price. 
SeUs new lor $19.95. what will you 
oUer? MUST SELL THIS WEEKI Writo 
Box 22 Dally Iowan. 

ROOM (or re"t. Male preferred. Dial GmL'S LOVELY blue blankri 'fleece 
8.Z784. coat set. Angora trJm. Sile t . Phone 

8-1921. 

l '~ YEAR OLD Kenomore washer. Per
lect cond\llon. Pump. timer, nnse lull, 

$85.00. 1036 FJnkblne Park. 

lurHlRAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Lite Insuran~ 
'the Lutherao 
Brotherbood 

Storr 
• • • 

Of RartY'l2lritforms 
By Sally Werner 

Prof. Kirk' H. !Porter, head of 
the SU I poJi tical science depart
ment, has the distinction of hav
ing one of the most complete 
l'~ords ot political party plat
ronns in the United States. 

One hundred four of these 
platforms are contained in a 500-
'Page VOlume, "National Parly 
Platforms", 'by Porter. This book, 
which includes party platforms 
oatlng trom la40, was published 
ill 1924. 

Since that time, Porter has 
been keeping his records up to 
d,ate and is preparing a manu
script for another book ot the 
same type which he hopes to 
huve published rbdore the llext 
presidential el~tion. This book 
is 'being prepared in association 
with Prof. Donald Johnson, also 
of the political science depart
ment. 

~mments on His Books 
Porter says laughingly, "Both 

books \Nm be. the best and only 
of their kind. ·Any other book of 
this type would, of course, have 
to be second best." 

Twll years were spent by Por
ter gathering material lor his 
first book. He traveled to Phila
delphia, Washington and Chicago 
to use lIhrary facilities and car
ried on a voluminous corres
pondence with other sources. 

bullet that hit Strozier in the WILL PA" c8. 11 for Winchestcr 220 or 
Real Estate 

temple. Strozier's roommate, Remington 222. Quote bottom price In BUYING OR SELLING PROPER,.y? 
·SleePJ·~g fn the other ,bell, 'Was tlrs~ "Wly. Bo" 20, Dally Iowan. D II I .., • Y ow_n elasslneds wlll help do 

h the job lor a lew cents a day I Phone 
un ur . Work Wanted _

___ ....;~..;.;..;;.;..;;.;;.;;.. ___ . 4191 and Ican\ of the low, low eost. 
Beehtel thEn tried other doOr. TheY're )'Our cheaopest means of ad-

on the floor but found them 'wanted : Washini and ironing. Phone :~rtl~M ~Iit'ki~r - but the resull.l 
locked. He flrae random shots 8-2913. 
through the hall and exhausted S!:W1NG. repairing. 7405. 
the supply in the rifle clip. Win- WANji!:O: Alterations, plain ,ewln • . 
ter said that Bechtel told ~i.m he =.D7-::II",1 :::34;::l .::,L= _______ _ 
had no particular victim in mind. SEWING. 7"8. 

Winter was graduated from 

WANTED 'IO TRAPE a new house on a 
farm Dr Mcr"age near towa City. Write 

Box 13. Dally Iowan. 
w .. NT TO l'RADE a 3 bedroom. new 
hou~ on a nnaUer house Of income 

property. Write Bol(. 14. Dally Iowan. 

University high school in 1953 
and attended SUI for one year 
before transferring to Swarth~ 
more. While at SUI he was a 
member oL Phi .Eta Sigma, the 
debating team and Sigma Chi 
s~cial ffaternitl(. 

lAFF • A • OA y' 

Cily Record 
BlRTIlS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Alber
hasky, 415 E. Washirtgton st., a 
boy Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. 1\Dd Mrs. Le.o Tomas, Rn. 
2, Oxforp, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy ilbspital. 

Mr. ~r\d Mrs. Jess Hoar, l14 
Stadiurp park, a girl Tuesday at 
Mercy p9spital. 

fOLICE COURT 
Toby 't'!. Blanford, mverslqe, 

was fin~ $17.50 by Judge lto~r 
Ivie for Improper passing. Blan
ford was the driver of a car in
volved in a two-car collision on 
218 soutll of here Sunday nig~·t. 
Fou.r persons receivc4 minor in
jUl'ies ir tile accident. 

WOFEN'S 'white (lgure .kate.. Size •. 
$6.00 Phone .782. 

DAVENPORT (or sal~ cheap. Write Box 
269 West Liberty, 

LOTS OF CALLS I Re"ardleSll of the 
.Ile of YQur sale. you Il turn unneed

ed Hems Into 'e<ldy eallh. Phone .,."1 
and place your ad In the Iowan CllISsl
(leIf .. 

C".phr '" 
U', the f~~Un, '" 
"mon,), in \he 1IInt, 
10 have an adtQ\ll; 
Insuran~ eNIt (or 
prot""Uon and It' 
tlremeJ>l J_ 

1608 Mt. Vernon 
Ceder RaJ)iciJ Iowa 

DAILY iOWAN wANT AD-ORDER BLANK I 
Publish I 

To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
mine cost Dat 
t~~na! W AN TAD S I Cl~:e:,dl I 

rale boX', 

col~~~ of NAME .................................... ~~ I 
~:;tto~d ADDRESS ... ............... ".......... II " ~~. I 

Cost TOWN .............. . ,.................... 1110, I 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 
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FORWARD JIJ\>J SCOW of l lnlvp..oll 
seore 2 of the 14 points,he collected 
Bluehawks beat We t -LIberty, 54-
Tom Whlttlngton attempt to block 

Bluehawks 
ll-Hlrh 
W. Liberty 

14. 
10 

'7 15 
6 It 

U-High's Bluehawks smoth
ered West Liberty, 54-34, with a 
tight 2-3 zone defense Tuesday 
night in an Eastern Iowa con
ference game at U-High. 

Jumpi ng to a 14-10 first quar
ler lead on two streaks 0'( five 
consecutive points while holding 
the Comets scoreless, Coach 
Chuck Wol bers' Bluehawks 
maintained a five poi.{lt spread 
until halltime. The intermission 

Rossie Loses 
To Flanagan 

BT. PAUL, Minn. tIP) 
Flannagan, seventh-ranked wel
terweight, fashioned a melhodi
cal and unanimous 10-round de
cision Monday night over Bob 
Rossie of Iowa City before a 
crowd of 2,230 which paid $4,-
026. 

Rossie flurried in the six~ -
bis best round - when he land
ed several long rights to Flan
nagan's head. 

Flanagan was clQarly the mas
ter, however, although he show
ed the effects of a three-month 
layoff. He failed to score any 
knockdowns but had Rossie in 
trouble in the fifth when he al
ternated attacks to face and bo
dy. 

Marion Signs On 
! As Sox Manager 

CHICAGO ;fl') - Marty Mar
ion, the former 5pidery Mr. 
Shortstop of the Sl. Louis Card-

• InaIs, Tu sday finAlly bccame 
oWcial 1955 manag r of the Chi
cago Wh ite Sox Bnd predicted a 
pennant season tor the Pale 

• Hose. 
Al though dlaft c! as Palll 

JUchards' succ ssor as Sox pilot 
last Septcmber, Marion did not 
sign for this year untll a morn
ing huddle' with Vice President 

1 Chuck ComIskey and Gcneral 
, Manager Frank Lan . His attcndance at national 

party conventions was also a 
great help. Porter attends at 
least one convention a year. One 
year he 'Went 10 six. 

PROF. PORTER, head of the SUI polltlcal sclenee depart
ment, looks over his eollection of political 1Il1rrty' Jl,latfonns, one 
of the most complete of Its kind In' the country. Porter, with one 
book on the platforl\ls published, Is now working on ,the second 
which he hopes to ~ave pUbllsht:d before the next naUoDal elec
&Ions. 

LorinI!' Tyler, 811 E. College 
st., was fined '7.50 for 'I1mnlng a 
stop Siip. The ~ine was suspend-
ed. I Pleose Print Your ~d I /i Castellani, Mims 

To Clash in TV Bout 
"I suppose people wonder 'Why 

1 bothered to write a book about 
party platforms," he remarked. 
"But I had found them useful in 
the conduct of my course in po
litical parties, which I've been 
teaching for the 36 years I've 
been here, and it was a nuisance 
to keep checking them." 

Aware of DlfficulUes 
"This made me aware of the 

difficulties . other instructors 
might .be having. So I decided to 
collect them in book torm," he 
continued. 

An incident which especially 
amuses Porter occurred when he 
sent the manuscript to the pub
liBher. lince his colleet\oDs ,were 
intended to .be as original as 
possible, he had written them 
down exactly as he hap found 
them, regardless of grammar and 
pu~tuaUon. 

"Sontc Engltsh teacher must 
hav.,.· rotten hold of them," he 
said. "They came back to me 
blue pencllet\ with notations 
about the horrible l1'ammar, 
spellin, and pWlCtuation. Well, I 
&ent them rilht back and told 
them they were supposed to be 
that way." 

~I,,~ ~ 1-eHers 
Since the publlcaUon ot his 

. hook, Port.l'f hill! rl'C'l'ivl'ri n 
steady stream ot Mlcl's lrom 

newspaper men, magr.r.ne writ
ers, other 'professorS, inst '\lctors 
and students, asking 'tbout party 
platforms. 

He refers them to the Mid
Western Inter-Ljbra~y Center in 
Chkago 'Which has up usual and 
rare documents an~ matedql 
that are loaned to othqr Hbl'urics. 
These later platforms have been 
deposited there and ~he library 
wiU, on request, mllke micro
films of the platforms and send 
them out. 

One of the bigges~ obstacles 
Porter met in gatherillg his ma
teria I wa in getti,., a uhen tic 
material. "it is dou~tful if they 
arc ali authentic," ge said, "be
cause repprds werp not kept 
carefully. Even today this prob~ 
Icm exists to some extent al
thoug it is' easy to obtain ac
curate platforms of the two ma
jor partles.~' 

Bas MaD)' SoW'Ces 
He obained the platforms from 

ori,lnal sources; leaflets, p~m~ 
phlets and early IMlwspapers. 
"Frequently," he reported, "the 
party officials and candidates 
edit ' them to suit themselves." 

Another problem which COIl
fronted Portcr ' was' how to de
termine what actually constitu
ted n politicnl (lnrty. Hefinnlly 
had to make an al'bitrllJ'Y deci~ 

sian that if a 51u te' or presidential 
electors 'Was put out in any 
stale, the organization was a po
litical party. This, of course, ex
ciudcd the many, many minor 
parties such as the Vegetarian, 
the High Life .and the Anti
Masonic. 

"The early platforms were 
merely a series of disconnected 
resolutions adopted at convep
tions, orten full of inconsisten
cies and contradictions," ' said 
Porter. 

"The mator ,party platforms 
are much lbetter 'Written, shorter 
and less pompous today but they 
are still distreSSingly vague on 
a kat of Alsues," 'he adc/'ed. ) 

Party St.jlnds ImllOll8lblc 
1'.But it Is litcrally impossible 

to make a complete statement of 
how. Demo(:fllts Iltm It!WYhllcilJ1' 
stand on these issues since the 
fecling.s of the 25 to 30 million , 
people in each would }fave to 
be included," h'e E.'x~lllined. • 
, Porter bas 'been head of the 
political icience department 
since 1940. He graduated fro", 
the University '01 Michlgan In 
1914 and received his doctors 
degree .from the' Univerilty . of 
Chicago in l!H8 
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I wear 

"THE SftlRT THAT 
MlLESI" 

• Properly fI&arohed 
• Washed oJW In LUX! 

Cello.ne Wr.p-' 
..... e~aoecl 

, NITEorDAY 
pl~ till 

' KEllE 

. 

. Of hi;; eXpEx:tatlons Lor ' ' his 
latest Ibook he says, "1 admit 
thnt it will not ,be on th ll hl'llt 
se ilel' list." . 

CUilANERR 
U 8, Gilbert Dial till 

~ ---.-:!-

, 

CLEVELAND (IP) - RockoY 
Castellani and Holly ~hns, ~ch 
covctinlf Bobo Olson's middle
woicht titl , inC t tonight in a 
l2-round bout thllt may lIain the 
Winner a Clock a~ It. 

The tlltht ; lit Cleyehnd orena 
WJll be {el 'ill~ed (CHS) starUng 
at 9 p,m. CST. 

Ca.t~l1anl I~ ti,e ~(l . 2 con
tendor b hind J y GIard lIo, 
while Mlms Is No.8. 

ou, REI 

MOSCOW (IP) The Sllvlet 
news agency 'russ s Id Tuesday 
the Soviet Union had captur d 
all the world peed skating rec
ords ror women. 

(1) SIOpI Hckllft, II uppal' 
bronchl,1 "'lion. (I) ...... 
ttn .. rlW, _ bnJDoIIIaI 
..... wIth _hinl' and 
OOtllnl .01I0Il . (0) H ... 
lIG!I.lrrllllJal eJpec\OrUIi 
IGllon to lo/,..n .nd lIIa .......... _ 

~~.-.LJlCeufllul.II011 .. l'Io ••• nt 10 
__ ...... tleul.rly helpfulln QbIWM't 
............... " IAONCMOLAt - --



Dunty, Ouote Set 
)r BOnd Sales 
"'Of'malll B, Shaffer and Ben ~ 

Johnson co\ial7 
bond chairmen, repo~ 

quota lor this countYI for 
Is $2,606,787. Only J: anq 11 

are credited toward c'o1lll. 
state quotas. 
's savings bond quota ba& 

to $162,200,000 It, 
Chairman ~. 

This Is app~o~. 
$10,000,000 higher Jha-
sales for 19~4. , 

raise in quota 18 8 Part 01 
depattmen t polley to 

the national debt Ii 
as possible. The naUon'. 

sales has Increased .to fivl 
ohe~half billion doliarl. 

TO EJJECT OFFICIIS 
oUleers of Local I~ 

County and MunlclPQl 
I PI'OY(~S , union, the Unlvl!I'I/ty 

employes union wijl be 
t thc regular mile tin, 0( 

at 7:30 f.rn. 
The m~ting wil be 
hall. ., 

~." ... "" BROTHERHOOD 

Reserve Life Insuranct 

The Lutherlill 
BrotherhOod 

Star, 
hpl.r .. 

II'. Ihl> le~Un, 01 
"lI\on~>, In \lie loaok' 
10 MV. an ad~' 
InlUranoe e tal( I .. 
proteellon and .,. 
U....-m l_& 

1608 Mt. Vernon 
RaplclJ Iowa 
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2 Points for the Bluehawks 
I 

1 sl Place Hawkeyes 
Hold Light Work,out 
For Illinois Game I 

Aviation Solves One Man's Preslems 
By Arlo Jacobson 

D.II, I .... n Spo.1o EdUor 

With Minnesota and Michigan Consider the plight of John 
State out 01 the way until Feb- Robertson, A4 , Waterloo. With 
ruary, Iowa's baskeLball team the Iowa inter~fraternity dance 

coming up Friday night, and his 
, held a light workout Tuesday girl living 210 miles away in 

in preparation for the Illinois Ausin, Minn., he I\\las going to 
game. be dateless s ince she has to at

' .. 
j 

""$ 

FORWARD JIl\f seo'JlT of University hlrh school leaps h1rh to 
lICore 2 of the 14 points )IC collected Tuesday nlrht In helplnr the 
Bluehawks beat West -LIberty, 54-35. Bob Kaalberr. left. and 
Tom WhlUln~on aUempt to block the shot. 

Bluehawks Win, 54-34 

The Haw ks have an open date tend school that day . 
Saturday, io-llowing the 94-81 Then Robertson began to get 
vletbry over Michigan State ideas, practical In this age of 

flying-machines. Now his prob~ 
Monday which sent the teaql lems are solved. He is going to 
into a four-way first place tie Austin Friday afternoon, pick up 
with Illinois, Minnesota and his date, and be back in Iowa 
Michigan. City in time to eat before the big 

Illinois will come to the field dance starts. 
house for the 7:30 p.m. sell-out That sounds ' impossible you 
game after playing Ohio State say? Well, it would be if Robert
at Columbus in another impor- son was not a member of the 
tant affair, It wlU be the first Iowa Flying Club, Inc., which 
of two meetings with the Illini, has a fOUl'-place Stinsun air
the return game being scheduled plane at its members disposal 
for <Feb. 21 at Champaign. almost any time of the day or 

A' Halfway Mark night as well as a two-place 
Piper Cub. 

Iowa has reached the half,way 
mark of the season, with eight This week he !inished logging 
wins in the first eleven games. enough flying hours to acquire 
The team has scored 894 ,points, a private pilot's license, and he 
for an average of 81.2 per game can now rIy either of the club's 
and has a shot percentage of .375. two planes, providing he re
Opponents have 763 'Points, an serves it in advance so his plans 
average of 69.3 and shot per- won't conIlict with those of the 
eentage .330. other 23 members. 

-Remarkable scoring balance is The club was organized in 1946 
one 01 Iowa's top assets. Carl by a group of interested persons 
Cain, forward, has leaped into in the Iowa City area who were 
the scoring lead with 149 points, interested in flying but couldn't 
But Bill Logan, center, is only afford to buy a personal plane 
five points back and Bill Seaberg, or pay the relatively high rates 
guard, has 141. Three players charged by a private organiza. 
within an eight point range at- tlon. 
tests to the balance of the attack The club was organized as a 
-and the fourth man, Deacon non-profit corporation under 
Davis, has 112 points. Iowa law, witH each member 

Davis Leads Scorers contributing $200 toward the 
14 7 15 18-54 purchase 01 a new Ccssna plane. 

Davis has the best shot ipCr- The Cessna is no longer with U·Hlrll 

W. Liberty 10 6 10 8-34 count was 21-16, centage, .494, followed by Sea- the clUb, nor are any of the char-
Mi.rl-way through the ,third per- berg with .418, Logan, .383; and ter memb~rs. The Cessna gave 

iod Jim Scott and Mike Schoen- Cain, .370. The 'best iree thrower way this year to the Stinson 
felder each tossed in a pair of is Sea'berg, 39 of 48 for .813. which is equipped with landing 

U-High's Bluehawks smoth
ered West Liberty, 54-34, with a 
tight 2-3 zone defense Tuesday 
night in an EDstern Iowa can 
:ference game at U-High. 

Jumping to a 14~10 first quar
ter lead on t\IID streaks 0'1. five 
consecutive points whlle holding 
the Comets scoreless, Coach 
Chuck Waibel'S' Bluehawks 
maintained a (ive po4Jt spread 
until halftime. The intermission 

Rossie Loses 
) . 

buckets as the Blueha,wks be- Cain and Logan continue to lights and a two-way radio. 
gan pulling away, Several West dominate the rebound depart- The membership has been re
Liberty shots were rushed by ment and if statistics were kept duced from $200, to an initial 
lhe light zone defense used by on the intercepted pass leader fee of $75, of which $50 is re~ 
U-High. The Bluehawks, in win- Cain would undoubtedly be far turned to the member when he 
ning their fourth game in 12 ill front. He was especially cf- leaves the club. Li;,fuillty of each 
starts, controlled both back- fective vs. Michigan State Mon- member is limited to the $75, in 
boards, especially in the first day when he got 15 rebounds case he damages the plane, 
haiL and numerous interceptions. For The club has an almost per-

Scot! and Schoenfelder led U- the 11 games, Logan has 107 re- fect flying record, the most se1'
,High with 14 points apiece, while 'bounds to Cain's 102, with Davis ious accident being a ground loop 
Jim Bowers added 13 to the third with 57, in which a WIng-t ip was dam
Bluehawk cause, Dick Mords Iowa now holds Iirst and sec- lfged slightly. No one has, ever 
with eight points paced the ond in the single game field goal been injured. 
Comets. U-High was charged shooting percentages of the Big Economy is the main point 

LOGGING OUT after a lII,h~ In a Stinson Voyarer owned by tbe 
Iowa FJylnl' elub, Is Marvin Welsbord. an Iowa. gradua.te shldeot 
who learned to ny at the University of Illinois. 

hours, round trip. planes are $4 per hour for the 
Robertson estimates that his Cub and $7 per hour fOl' t.he 

trip to Allstin on Friday will Stinson. These raies, about hal! 
cost about $21 Iboth ways. He that charged by most private 
plans to make the round trip in concerns, cover all of the operat~ 
three hours, compared to a sev- ing costs ol,the plane, plu maln
en-hour bus trip one way. tenance and storage. Whatever is 

The rates set for use of the 'left is applied towards pUl'chase 

,NOWI Economical 
Home Linen ~ Service 

I 
Designed for the stUdent family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

• 
A SPECIALTY 

," 

'0 Flanagan 
Professionally laundered lhlrts nn Ildc1~d 
service. Call us TODAY . .. one day ser
vice ... each shirt individually wrapped 
In' Cellophane package. 

with only 11 fouls in its ,best de- 'ten. On Monday the Hawks hit stressed when club members arc ' 
fensive game of the season. .515 in the Michigan State game, queried about why they like the ,. IOWA CITY HOME 

An oddity found the Comets 35 baskets on 68 shots. The ree- club. A round-trip to Chicago 
Bi'. PAUL, Minn, 01") Del making all eight first half free ord is held by the 1953 Iowa for instance, eQst clllb member LINEN SERVICE 

Flannagan seventh-ranked wel~ throws but missing all ~en sec- team which made ,611 in beating Marvin Weisbord, G, PhUadeI- ' 
. '. . ond half attempts. U-Hlgh out- Northwestern 93-76, at Evan- phia, Pa. and his three passen- DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE 

terwelght, fashIoned a methodl- d W t L ''''' t 30 13' to F ,h 28 1953 k' 38 I $6' Tot I fl 'n.g 316 E Bloomington Dial 7813 

of Dew equipment. 
With the present membership 

a 24, including 18 private pilots, 
club officials feel that they can 
accomodate four new members, 
They [eel that with 28 the club 
would operate most eUicienUy, 

Membership is not restricted 
to persons who already know 
how to fly. The club seeks Mr. 
A verage Person, particularly 
those who occasionally drive out 
to the airport on a Sunday after
noon, Just to watch the airpla nes. 

The average !lying enhuslast, 
lhey figure, can solo after about 
ten hQurs of private instruction. 
Members use the Cub for in
struction 'llurposes. Instructors 
usually charge an additional 

DRESS 
•• 

SUIT 

,3.50 per hour, which means 
that for a tolal outlay of about 
$~, you can sprout your own 
wings. 

Persons interested in joining 
the club can get the neeesnry 
information from any club mem
ber, ~r !rom the club officers. 
John Dane, Johnson county . far
mer, is president of the club; Ed 
Duffy is vice president; Dr. Lan
dis stewart of Univers.lty haspl. 
tals is treasurer, and John Henry 
is club secretary. 

Perhaps by this time next 
year you may be the one who 
wants to bring hls girl here lor 
a dance, or fly out of town for 
one of the Hawkeyes athletic 
events. You nevt:r know. 

,A/fll ., 
Plain SKIRT 
TROUSERS 

•• 
SWEATER 

fAwdif.lly 
d'y&.nNl 
and p,....,l 

FREE ' All The.e Gifts willa 
• DA VIS Savings Stamps! 

1 
South 

cal and unanimous 10-round de- score es, Iuer y, - 10 S n c,. , ,rna 1l1g gers on y aplece. a YI • , 

cision Monday night over Bob
t _hiiiciiiiiiresiiiiiioiiirviiieiiisiiiiiigiiiaiiiimiiiieiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiioiiiiaiiiilsiiiiiiiniiiiii6iii2iiiisiiihiiiOiii.tsiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiieiiiiiiwiiiiiiasiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiliiiiitiiitiiiieiiiiiioiiiviiieiiiriiiiiitiiihiiire~e ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,::=====::~~~~ 

Rossie ot Iowa City before a .' 
crowd or 2,230 which paid 4,-
026. 

Rossie flurried in the sixftl -
his best round - when he land
ed several long rights to Flan~ 
nagan's head. 

Flanagan was clQllrly the mas
ter, however, although he show
ed the effecls of a three-month 
layofr. He failed to score any 
knockdowns but had Rossie in 
trouble in lhe fifth when he al 
ternated attacks 10 tHce and bo
dy, 

Marion Signs On 
! As Sox Manager 

CHICAGO ~'P) - Marty Mar
ion, the form r spidery Mr. 
Shortstop of the St. Louis Card-

, ioals, Tuesday finally became 
oHlcial 1955 mann~er of the Chi
cago White Sox and predicted a 
pennan t season fo[' the Pale 

• Hose. 
Although drfl H('d as Pau I 

Richards' successor as Sox pilot 
, last September, Marion did not 
, Sign for th~ year until a morn

·1 iog huddle' wllh Vice PresldcPlt 
( Chuck Comiskey and Ceneral 

II Manager Frank Lan . 

Castellani, Mims 
To Clash in TV Bout 

CLEVELAND {II'I - Rock,y 
Castellani ond Holly Mlms, each 
covelln, Bobo Olson's mlddle
wei&ht Ull I meet tonight in a 
12·round bout that may gain the 
winner a Cl ack a\ It. 

The right,' at Clevebnd arena 
will be (e\('vlsed (CBS) starting 
at 9 p.m. CST. , 

Ca~t~lJ unl I~ tlW l"IQ. 2 con
lender behind J y Glordello, 
while Mlms ls No. 3, 

011, SURE! 
MOSCOW (/P) - Th() Soviet 

news agenry 'fll~. said TI) ~da'y 
the Sovlel UnIon had captur d 
all tho world sp d ska tlng rcc~ 
ords for Wom 'n. 

(l) St. tlcldln. \II U"" 
bronchhl "'lion. (I) hu· 
tin'" ..... ""' blllDchlal 
.... ..Ith _hille' aDd _tin, .01I0Il. (0) Hit. 
lIOII·lnltatlD. erpec\OraDl 
lollon 10 100lln IDd 
ilia ............. 

~~ ..... .u. llecum"I.Uool. Pldslllt .. 
- ....... , PlrUcullrly hell/rut In ~lIIIImn" 
'¥o ....... " 'ftONCIlO'-A. -_. - .. 

January' Clearance 

Values to $12.95 

NEW 
PATTERN 

!SLACKS 
All Size 

Wools 

and 

Blends 

OfF 
REGULAR 

PRICE 

Sizes 

29-50 

Regulars, Longs 

I Short. 

• 'Sport Shirts 
LONG SLEEVE 

I 

, , 588 

SU,ITS & TOP(O~ TS 
1988 

2988 3988 

4988 5488 
0'- . Values to $69.50 

· SPORT, (OATS 
1 GROUP 

1'1 . '12-PRICE · 
conON KNIT ARGYLE 

Long Sleeve 

SHI'RTS 
3.95 288 Value 

~UEDE . LEATHER ' 
I JACKETS 

1688 
Value. to $22.50 

~WERS 
. MEl'S STORE 

2. South Clinton 
!I FLOORS OF nAUOAINR 

BEST BUYS IN TOWN 

FUR 
COLLAR 

JACKETS 

V~ 
All Wool 

or 
Wool Dacron 

Knit 
LO,ng Sleeve 

SHIRIS 
Values to $10.00 

, 

Swealers 
Cardigans 

'All Wool 

$12,50 Value. 

Value. 
to $13.50 

Univer~lly 01 Southern California 

or 

PHYSICS 

GRADUATES 

l!J 

University 01 Calolprnla 01 Los Anaclos 

r.-------

To thosc i"tcrc5lcd ill 

adv{1IIced a(adclllic sllIdy 

lV},ile associated Ivit}, ill/por/lm! 

research alld developlllt'Ilt 

;11 i/ldustry, Hughes offers 

this practical progralll: 

------------------~------------------ -------I 
- t I , t 

I ' 
I Huches Cooperative Fellowship Program for Master of Science Degrees : 

t I 
t , L __ ______________ ___ _ 

I) 

" program to assist outstanding individuals in snldy
~ng for the Master of Sciencc Degree while employed 
in industry and making contributions to important 

lmilitary work, Open to studcnts who will ieceive the 
B. S. degree; in Electrical E'ngincering, physics or 
Mechanical Engineering during the coming year, ~ 
to members of Ihe Armcd Services honorably dis
dlarged and holding suoh B. S. degrees. 

I Candidates must meet entrance requirements for 
advanted study at Univ~rsity of California at Los An

I gclcs or the Univcrsity of Southern California. Partic
ipants will work full time dudng the summer in tbe 
Hughes Laboratories and :1.5 bours per week while 
pursuing a balf-time schedule 'Of graduate study at the 
university. ' 

Salary is commensurate with the indiyidual's ability 
and experiencc. Tuition, admission fccs and books for 
t1niY«sity attcDdaacc are provided. Provision is made 
to assist in paying travel and moving expenses from 
out3ide Sottthcm California. 

___ __ ~ ___ __________ ~ ____ ___ J 

HOW 

TO 

APPLY 

• fur lilt I1l1gllts C(J{)pe'~livr Ftlto,usllip 
Prr>grrfl//: Atldrtss all corrC5pOflJt/llr 10 "it 
Commillrcfor Gr.d".,. S,"oy. BrlK/llirt wi", 
cOII/plc't /k'ails will /I(' SCOlt /0 you promp"Y. 

HUGHES 
R •••• reh 

.nd Developm.nt 

L.bor.torlo. 

Culvcr Cil,. 
Lis Aiigdes COIII",; 
Cnlij"",ia 
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.1 
nS and Democrats alike praised 

Cov. Leo llihon's "State ' of the 
state" address Tuesday as an ex
celfent ~eview of the problems 
faom, the legislature and their 
possible aolutions. 

Elt hon told a join t session 01 
the senate and house that the 
legislature faces B "serious situ
ation" because of deficit spend
ing In the current biennium. 

The governor said spending 
bad exceeded Incor;ne by about 
$18 mlUion during the current 
two year term and' warned that 
"deficit spending cannot Ibe con-

tinued." . _ 
Demos Take moe 

Democrats. however, took is
sue with some ' details of the gov
ernor's addre.s particularly as 
to m~thods of raising additional 
state revenue. 

The governor sold three alteo! 
natives were open to the legisla
ture: 

Eliminate some present appro
priations and reduce services to 
the tax.payers; raise enough ad
ditional revenue to mak~ up ,the 
current deficit; or boost taxes 
enougn both to cover the deficit 

:.,.,.... .. -:. 

You'll Be ~m~g, ToC), 
~ ~ • I 

\ 
; 

~t '.: 

' '1)3' S~Dubuque 
] ' I • 

4 . . 
I • 

., 

.. When You '. 

Send Your Shirts to 
Ne..t Process 

I 

They are reh,irn.ed 

like NEW anCi eire 

n,eatly boxed 

-to stay !hat way ' 

ICM"oBOTH 
,11 oN DIAL 4177 

, 

and provide additional money 
for more services. 

DlseulSt!!I Revenue Inereale 
As ways of increasing state 

revenue he discussed the possi
bility of raising . the income tax. 
voting an addi tiona lone .per cent 
sales tax. enacting a state prop
erty tax. a luxury tax, and In
creasing the corpora tion Income 
tax. 

He said. however. that the 
property tax now Is providing 
nearly $240 million a year for 
local and county governments. 
and that tbe federal government 
has largely preempted the In
cdme tax field. He indicated he 
would favor raising the sales ,tax 
over any of the other alterna
tlveJi. 

iiere are . some of the com
mepts of key legislators obtained 
in interviews: 

Rep. G. T, Keuster (R-Gris
wold), fanner two-term speaker 
and house appropriatio"ns com
mittee chairman or ranking 
member In six sesslons-"It was 
a very comprehensive and 
thoughtful message that reveals 
years of experience in public 
service to the state. 

Cites Need lor Analysis 
"It also Indicated a very defi

nite. ne~d for a thorough analy
sis and study of state finances 
and taxes by a special commit
tee and a later special session to 
give fair consideraion to the 
matter of taxes and finances. 

Rep. Casey Loss (D-Algona), 
minority party floor leader-"He 
talked of lIvfng within O\Jr in
come. 1 agree with him very 
heartily. 1 agree that we must 
plug our tax leaks and eUmmate 
overlaping work by state agen
cies. 

"I also agree that the agri
cultural land tax Qredit should 
be paid in full, and that we 
should continue the 'pay-as-you
go' plan of highway inlProve
ment financing. I. too. certainly 
opppse the state returning to the 
property tax field. as he indicat
fd he does. Artd I also agree that 
we must have safety on our 
highways. This is one of the 
foremost problems facing the 
people of the state." 
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l?(OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
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SPA(I~U.S "DRIV'E 
-*' NEW, 

-* NEW .LliBRICAT,ION 'EQUIPMENt 
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~<:'* WASHING arid GREASING 
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SAME FRIENDLY S~R'lICE (WITtI , A BJGGER SMILE) 
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"Mrs;McThlng' Pleases . , 

(DailY Iowan by terry Mo •• y) 

* * * By Lawrence Sherman 
Parents get quite a klckin g 

around, In "Mrs. McThinR" and 
everyone connected with th e 
University theatre perform ance 
Tuesday night seemed eager for 
the opportunity. Their audience 
laughed while it learned. 

Mrs. McThing, to set matters 
straight. Is an off-stage sorceress 
who is the guardian of over
protected children, Her emissary 
to this world Is Mimi. an uncan
ny waif who is always trying to 
play with people who aren't al
lowed to play with her. 

Mimi has her heart set on Ho
way Larue who lives behind 
walls. bodyguards and in the 
most ostentatious mansion you 
ever saw. Howay, a rebellious 
youngster, thinks Mimi is okay 
as a playmate, but his protective 
mother will have none of her. 

, Goody-Goody Boy 
For revenge aga inst though t

less parents, Mrs. McThing sub
stitutes a goody-goody boy and 
whisks the real Howay off to his 
dream world at gangsters and 
mobs. As in every chlld's dream 
of running away, Howay's moth
er doesn't Jij{e the goody-goody 
boy and comes searching [or her 
own lovable hel1-raiser. 

Bill Hieronymus. LO. student at 
University grade- school, as Hd
way went for this situation in a · 
big way and was equally adept 
at being a mob!;ter and a dandy. 
Joyte Engel. 10. also a s tudent 
at University grade school. was 
pxpertly mysterious as the sor
ceres!7's daughter. Bernice SUSki. 
AS, Cicero. Ill.. a~ Howay's 
mothcr gave a familiar picture 
of a loving but mi sun~ers t.and
ing parent. 

Credit for comedy must go to 
Howay's gangster friends, James 
Tolken. A3. Strawberry Poin t; 
Jack Darland. A L. Oskaloosa. 
and John Golding. A 1. Tuscan. 
Ari?:. As n irty JOf', Stinker ami 
Poison Eddie. they put the 
laughs in the snow with profes
~Ional timing and expr.esslons. 
In lively competition with each 
othcr. they won act,lng honors in 
a dead heat. , . 

Sets Spectacular 
The two sets designed by 

·Richard Knaub. G. Rennslaev. 

- First Night Audience 

t * * * lJard Welsh. the · play's director, 
To enjoy "Mrs, M.;Thing" I 

lakes no effort. 'but it might help 
to kno w thul Mary Chase . Its 
Author. wrote It ori ginally to n
tertaln children. Th ere were a 
small numb('r or ch ildren at 
Tuesclay's performance nnd they 
found th"dr own pJ aces to Inugh, l 
Perhaps th cy also discovered ' 
that th e th aiel' ls the p lace to 
find justice. 

With plenty of child ren. par
ents and 10 cards around, "Mrs. 
McThing" should play to full 
houses. 

'" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~I&I~!~ 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
FIRST TIME - FIR T ~ 

BILL mERONYMUS MlMICS 
a portrait representing lIitle 
Lord Fauntleroy as Bernice 
Susky. A3, Cicero. Ill., thinks 

,outl~d durlnz the· SUI play
ers' presentation or "MI'll. Mc
Thin," Tuesday night at the 
Unlverslb theatre. Ten-year
old Bill played the part of 
Howle LaRue. Bernice acted a8 
his mother. 

Ind .• especially Lhe green dun- ~~~~~=~~=~~~ 
geon of a lunchroom that served I ;: 
as Poison Eddie 's hangout. were I 

9 Staff Members . 
Of WSUI Awarded 

Gold lapel pln~ were awarded 
to nine members of the student 
staff of WSUI Tuesday evening 
in recognition at their outstand
ing work and contributions to 
the radio station. 

Senior students receIving the 
gold WSUI pins were Emma Lou 
Fuller. Altoona. dramatic pro
grams director; 'I'ed Nielsen. 
Chicago. staff announcer; James 
Watt. Davenport. sports assis.tant • 
and James P. Wehr, Iowa City • 
public relations assistant. 

Also receiving the awards 
were five junior students. Patri
cia Beard. Mt. Ayr, radio writ
ing; Mary Bennet<t, Oskaloosa, 
popular music supervisor; Phi1~ 

'lip Biddison, Ottumwa. student 
music director; Rae Krafft. Ma

both spectacular and used to 
great advantage by Prot. WH-

\\' :l.~l ; It' llA 
Today & Thursday! 

snows At 1:30, 4:00, 6:30 
9:00 p.m. * I ,a~t Feature 9:25 

son Clty. director of women's ;==-=-=="'~ 
and children's features, and Nor- : I THE MUSIC OF HARRY . 
,man Stein. Dayenport, produc- JAMES'" HIS ORCHESTRA 

tiOI1 assistant. 
--.. , 

2::~'::8' 1 [,0' ~ , I.' 1 T~P.R~ Y 
, 7:30 - 1':00 LA! _1 ~RIDA Y 

MIDW~ST PREMIERE 
FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL MONTH 

HILARIOUS BRITISH · COMEDY HIT 

The Love Affair with the 
EXTRA (Marital) KICK! 

Autlny 

HEPBURN 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER' 

"Young wives' tale is a Juntertain
ing fable that clutc~e$ you where 
IIO/{re tlc~U&h" -WJndiell ( 

In /he droU Brill"", eomedY I 

Revue Of The A" Time Greet .. Palt 25 Vearl 
YESTERDAY and TODAY 

, 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I~:IM. ~ii , 
• THURSDAY 

You've Never 
REAlL Y Seen Th~ 
Circus Until 
You See It In . • . 

YISTAVISION 
C:OI.O.,. .v 

Technicolor 

• 

DEAN AIID 

TAKE OVER 
THE 
CIRCUS! 

I~~'~~t ~~~ 
l~~ l~~ b~~~~ 
•• WALLACE fORD n, 
ELSA LANCfJ(ST[R 
....... " m rPH rtVhlY 
., ..... ...., .. OONMc-Gtrlfll i~ 
"'"'.~I~' r~ltl 

COlC_ IY 

TECHNICOlO~ 

- . - ......... 1 

:/he Hfjrld's Afost ................................ 
Beautt-Ihl Animal I 
••••••• .AI 

SAYS 
BOGIE 

"1'111 Barry Patr ... 
"I .er direttor. 
I Maria' .... 
I wer COIInd 
( 10 •• 1'14 aot 
I j~tUtbu_ 
i But Oat I tell 
J .. rio .... . 
• will do ... criUi" 
, Ii .... tliat i • ." 

, ............................ . 
Deau~iful Animal ......... ~ ............... . 

-" 

, "lIer .hoet ' 
... Oddl1 

-t4u~'~\'·'i -rl ,·'l' 

BOGAlIT . GARDNER 

'Pre-Rele~ e Enuremeal 
AOImSSION 

MATINEES - Bilc IVIS.· 

.. 

Serv,ing' 
Universi" 

j 

CampI 
Iowa 

.. 
\ 

15 'Die 'in A 
\ 

Over. Nort~ 
• 

BURLINGTON. Ky. (JPJ- FIf- r 
teen ,persdns died Wednesday on :1, 
bleak snow - cpvered northern .;" 

.Kentucky hillsides as a TW J\ ;r 
?dartin Skyliner and a prIvately 
owned DC3 collided in the air 
,nd crashed a half mile apart. 

There were no survivors to ex
plain the accldel\L. 

The'fW A plane had left the 
Greater Cincinnati airport only 
minutes betore, bound for Day
ton and Cleveland, O. It carried 
10 persons and a crew at 3. I~ 

The DC3. wlth two aboard. 
was being flown from Battle 
Creek. 'MIch.. and was to have Ii 
picked up Mr. and Mrs . Freder. 
Icle L. Van Lenne-p, wealthy, De
troit race horse owners. In Lex
Ington, Mrs, Van Lennep Is the 't' 
laTimer Frances Dodge. :'{ 

Cause Unknown, 
Just what happened no one 

seemed to know. 
'Tower control officials said 

they had no word that the DC3 
was in the area. 

C. Wom1ro''1 McKay.' rhlet 
controller at the tower. said he 
saW the transport plane head 
southwest for about two min
utes, make a right turn and then 'I 
disappear. Seconds later he saw tl 
a flash and tnen smoke. v 

Charles Riling, Cincinnati su- 'I 
pervislng allent for the OAA, 
said he knew of no reason for 

a 
p 
tl the DC3 to Pe flying in the area. 

Another CAA official. who de
clined use ot his name, said 
marks on the wreckage made it II 
appear that the planes were ap. 
proachlng each other as a t the 
apex of a ~rlangle and that their , 
wings apparently hit first. 

Crasbell In Gully 
The TWA plane crashed into 

the side ot 1\ gully a.p'proxlmate- \ 
Iy a halt mile from the nearest E:i~ 
road. Wreckage was strewn tor 
150 yards. thl 

The DC3 appeared to have hit COl 

nose first about a half mile La 
away. Nt 

There were few actual eye 
-witnesses. tal 

Mrs. Betty DaILwlck. sister of 
the /TIan on whose farm the .::0, 
TWA ' plane lelI , said she heard nl 
t/iji t ,rrlfl Cl blast "whic h shook 
the whole house" and then sa... III 
tl\.e plane sm~sh Into the side of IU 
a raville. 3e 

other persons said they heard .hi 
the explosion as far as four and 
five miles away. we 

Rescuers had to prod down a 
finn lane, ankle deep in mud, 
and then eroo• II snow covered h' 
field to reach the wooded ra- :01 

vine where the plane crashed. to 

* * * 
Fire Chief Tells 
Of P:ane Disaster 

tUl 
is 
Ie 
OJ 

tu 
,Z€ 

BUR lJINC TON. Ky. (Jl')
"When [ heard their motors UI hI 
there In the fo", I knew they 15 
.... ere too close for comfort. 1 .had fa 
a feeling that sQ.m ething WOUI (1 :h' 
hallpen and: by golly. it didl" m 

Thus. Earl M. Aylor. fire chi~ ' 
of Hebron. Ky ,. described thE' 

, Impending III r pIn n C di saster S 
Which wiped out 15 lives Wed· 
nesday. 

"The nel'~ thing I he:lrd." h( j 
continUed. "WIlS a b-r-rumph, 
Uke two lIutomoblIes bumolnl' 
to~tt"Un. A few fi conds later 
;there WQ9 II bIg explosion, then 
a second explosion." ltn 

That was Vi.hen 11 TWA air- in: 
liner carryln, 13 persons and a fro 
DC3, carryln, two,' hit the Ni 
,round a halt II mile away. 'ur 

The twc>-en4Ine TWA Martir 
S~yllner had taken oft two mln- qai 
I/tes earlier from the Greater Ra 
CipcitlnaLi II,lrport. II mile and 0 >d 
halt tlom · Hebron. II community pOi 
ot 450, I 

'Aylor was stondlng In nis yard FiE 
when he hel'II'd the planes roar-
Ing toward each other overhead. ~~~ 

"Atter the collision." he con- lur 
tlnued. "The TWA pilot gunned 
his motors In n desp'l'aie c(tor\ 
to keep her up, r never heard No 
such a roar. Then at the last Hu 
second he must /love cut his jnll 
motors, because I heald them 
Iputterln,." ~ja 

The TWA, plane, apparently the 
ffldln/J. cra.l"\ed , Into a heavily 
wooded ravine. 

':The other tellow," Aylor re- JI 
Ilited, "mugt have fallen strolghl 
down. The DeS crashed a hall S~ 
mile trom the TWA plone. 

Aylor called ouL the Hebron 'I 
fl\'e department and sped to th " 6rd 
crash slte.. eYE 

No human voice came tram the ~ 
wreckole. he said . Th~le wa~ at 
only the nblse of the gasoline bU! 

pul 
the 

flames crackling, 

POLICe: SEIZE CAR jou 
PES MQJNES ' ("'l - Polict) mu 

bere Wednnday seized a )940 'I 
luto owned by Randy Duncan, .~ 
Itosevelt hl,h school football and pic 
buketball Itar, because the cm lslr 
1'ha$ not , b.en Inspected sincil not 
AprIL ot IN3." tril 




